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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO .POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE nIARKETS, AMUSEMENT;-&c.

L. ~ARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY, MARCH 19. 1869.

VOLUME XXXII.
HOOPLA.ND'S COL1J1'IN.

PR!!\~ AND PUilLISIIED WEEKLY

BY L, HARPER,
Ofllc,e in Rogers' Hall, Vine St..

12.50 por annum,strictlyin adva.uco.

YOU ALL

$3.00 if p•yment be delayed.
jJ':l!I- These terms will ho strictly adhered to.
Advertisin~ 1lone at tho usual rates.

Jt:B'-

IJ.TS a>,U.DOJ'

. H00FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

OF GENERAL INTEREST.
CllURCH DIRECTOltY.

•

l}t.

litttlou lntnttl\

LETTEU FROill "l!IA.<:K."
[Corre spondence of tho EnquirCr.]

WASIIINGTON, l\Iarch 9, 1_869.
The Great American Gift Enterprise.
The books of the GTeat American Gift
Entcrp>ise a1·e still open at the White
Hotc,c. 'l'hc ardor of tho.;e disposeJ to-iuvcst has -been little dampened by the foilurn of l\Ir. Stewart to get his prize after
paying his money. However, I am not
o sure of its being a failure after all. l\Ien
of Stewart's good business habits arc not
ca,ily swindled out of $ 100,000 worth, and
there is talk, a£ I write, of a compro1>1i;;e,
which will yet secure the big dry•goods
man the Tscrumry Department. . Entries
for minor. prizes will then be in order. A
New York friend, who was J:,ecn supplying
the nciv Prc~idc1<t with ~ipars for a year or
two, is spoken of for the Consu!-genc,alship
to lfavana; the man whe g:we him the big
ox-weighing I don't know how many
t,housand pounds, and now on exhibition
in this city-is to be Commissioner of Agricnlture. The British Mission is to be
tendered to Bonner, ifthc latter will donate Dexter to Ulysses. · S. N. Pike is to
ha\'e the refos..ol of the best of the secondclass mission., if he will keep the White
Honse supplied with his choice Magnolia
for four years, but he doesn't like the offer.
He has made a close calculation, and thinks
it would be a bad bargain on his part.Ilrakc, of plantation bitters ccleb,~ty, can
be Con·sul to Yeddo if he will keep 'the
Presidential stomack toned with S. T. lSGO.
X during his residence iu the Orient. And
the first choiec of the East Indies is open
to the highest bidder in ginger and allspice. Under the circumstances there is
no good. reason why any man with a few
thousand dollars to spare may not serve his
Peters' Musical Jllouthly.
country at home or abroad, as bis inclinaThe l\Iarch number of Peters' l\Iusical tion prompts.
~Ivnthly is at hand, and contains some
Bntler qn the Cabinet.
twenty-four pages of choice New l\lusic,
Gnlesd all signs fall , the old fet,d "be·
giving selections from the most popular tween Butler and Grant will soon break out
writeri,, and variety enough to suit the with renewed vigor. Benjamin enjoys the
most fostidious.
e notice, first, a b<:au• "situation" very much, and laughs hcartiful little ballad, with Cbosus, by J. S. Cox, ly over the mistakes of his old enemy.entitled "Left all Alone," the words Of
They tell a good, and true, little story of
which· run as follows;
his opinion of the Cabinet in this way; It

'l'he Cattle Plague:
In the March number of the American
Stock Jonrnal is a long and .aluable article by Prof. John G am gee on the Lung
Plague in Cattle. Of'all the cattle discus
es pleuropneumonia is in the long run the
most destructive, because the most insidious and the least likely to rouse a people
to United action for its effectual suppres·
sion. To ignore its presence is, however,
.to insure that the cattle mortality of America like that of England, will be at least
doubled in a few years' time. Rational
means, energetic action, and earnest coop'
erntions between the different States and
the central govcrmn•nt may, <with a moderate expenditure now, save many millions
annually in the not distant future.
There are at present no proper 1·cstrictions on the sale of infect.eel stock, and in
another year or two, unless some definite
and immediate action be taken, the disease
is likely to find it~ way in so many parts of
the country that its eradie.1tion will be almost a matter of' impossibility.
The Editors of the Journal being extensive breeders and dealers in cattle, have
printed an edition of over half a million
copies for gratuitous clistr£bution among
our Fai·mers. We hope all will avail them•
selves.of this generous offer and send for a
copy. Address N. P. DOYER & Co.,
Publishers, Pai:kcrsburg, Chester county,
Pa.

drant reverses the decision of the olu
lawyer ia a summary way. ,
'.!.'here is a story told of' a lawyer who attempted to quote Blackstone in a i\Iagistrate's office, but was promptly interuptcd
by the 'Squire with the assurance that it
was "no use to quote authorities to this
Oourt." "Oh, no, your honor,, 1 sai<l the
lawyer. "I don ', presume to influenco the
Court's decision, but I thought I'd show
you what a damed old fool Blackstone
was.''
So I do not presume to say that Grant's
view1Jf the pardon cases was wrong, but I
thought I'd take this opportunity to show
ivhat a stupid old fool Chief-justice l\Iarhall was when he attempted to decide a
uestion of consfitutiona! law.

I al

MADGE LYNN'S TRAGEDY.
It was the face for a tragedy-dark passiO!l:tte, mclanchoiy.
The . mouth was
sweet; the eyes, so· dark and luminous, the
chcslnut-_brown hair, so utterly beautiful.
Y ct she looked so innocent of .l,cr fate,
standing there in the red light of the damask curtains, all nuconscious of Lloyd Kingman's eyes, that one cou Id not hope she
would pass unse.1thcd the ordeal of that
bad rnan's thoughts.
When she felt his hand tom;h her shoulder she started.
•

[$2,50 Per AnnlUll, in Advance.

NUMBER 47.
He started, clasped her hand•, and drew
her asido.
"l\fad~e, my darling. ''
•
·'Martm where have you been so long?"
"In Libby, 11-Iadge."
"'.!.'hen you dill not forget me? "
"Forget you? Oh , my child! '.
Lipi to lips, and she a wife l
,
She remembered then ; turned to see her
husband looking wildly ahout from tbe op·
posite pavement.
"Oh1 Martin, l\Iartin , sa,-e me!" she
moaned.
Kingman saw the glea,i1 of hei· pearlhued dress beneath the arch.
He spraug forward.
They saw him start to cross the street;
_they saw, also, the foam-white, unmana&eable horses teari11g down upon him, but ne
saw them not. He beheld only the palid
face ofhis wife. They struck him, tram·
pied him. Madge saw the crowd gather
about him.
,
When she returned to consciousness she
was a widow.
But in time she married the l01·e of her
heart. .
_

r,3',- S:ivannah, Ga., is shippina pine
0
lumber to Scotland.

n6r Small pox is creatin~
great alarm
0
in Southern i\Iinnesota.
~ The Britis?i and Foreign Bib la Society is to send 1,000,000 new Testaments
to Spain.
• (J6¥- W ashburne is styled a big-bellied,
,rnsciblc man, troubled with kidnev complaint.
·

~ Easton, Pennsyh'ania subscribed
two dollars and a half to relieve the inundated Swiss.
'·:i\Ir. Kingmnn. 11
ll@'- The Bucyrus Forum says; ''Lincoln
1
" liiadge. '
.
was a joker, Johnso n a soaker, and Grnnt
PHpared by Dr. 0. M. Jad::10n, Phllad.elpbla.
lrand Ovation to President Johnson.
Her soft eyes dilated--she attempted to
a smoker.''
Tbolr 1.ntrod.uetlo:a. Into thla country from Chnnao.1
BALTD!Ol\E, l\Iarch 11.
retreat.
OCCUl'Ted lD
.8@"' Butter is sold in Basti·op, Texas, at
Ex-President Johnson anivcd in the ci•
" Don'i; be afraid of me, child. I haTe
tw~nty.five ceuts, eggs at, ten cent:;:i, nn<l
l82~.
tyns its guest, about eleven o'clock to-day. something to say to you.
chwkens at t1,enty cents. .
TIIXY CURED YOUR
Her face was not encouraging, but he
A Committee of Invitation on part of the
~ Paris insists upon be~r st.cak:;:i, and
Common Council, accomp:111ied him from O\'erlookcd, as was characteristic, her :wish.
an enterprising 1·eslaU1·atcur is importing
FA'l'HERS AND MOTHEEB,
them from Russia.
Washington, and the oth_cr members oftlic
"I love you. I want you to be my wife.
And will cure you and your children. They ar•
Council met him at Annapolis Junction.- Don't shrink from me in that way. You
EUROPEAN GOSSIP.
tciJ> 1~ Fl~rida paper n po)o,gizea for
entirely dift'erentF.J:from tl1e many
•
preparation• now
tn the country
shortcommg w1t,h the frank explanation;On arriving at Camden station, he was met have nothing to be afraid of. 1 want to
called Bitten or
'l.'onlca. They are
English
newspapers
tcJJ.
of
a
girl
in
"The publisher is off on a bum."
no tavern ~repa
ration, or anythlna
by Gov. Bowie and other State official, and take care of you and make yon happy.
Wales who .has not eaten anything since
~:ec one; bu a:ood• honest, reliable medicluoa. The7
}fayor Banks and a large number of city
She stood silent, trembling.
~ A Chicago glergyman has been
October, 1867.
Tht grr.alt.1t" knowt1 rttMdiu for
preaching on the subject, "Shall we worQfficials.
"You do not know where I li,e. It is a
A man in Launceston, Engla~d, recently shi ll !]od or our grandfather?"
Liver Complaint.
The proccs&ion hod already formed OJJ beautiful place, full of treos and fountains, died within half an hour after being stung
SOCIE'l'Y MEE'l'Il\JGS.
.n6Y" John A. J,ogan has been admitted
Eutaw street, and the line of march was and arboi's covered with blossomed vines. by a bee on the jugular vein:
DYSPEPSIA,
into the ~Icthodist Episcopal Church, in
soon
taken
up.
A
squadron
of
cavalry
i
s
full
of
warm,
rich
rooms,
'l'hc
house
MA.SONIC.
Nervous Debility,
Visitors ta thEYBaden gamblinp;-rooms
headed the prnccssion, followed l,y the where you could wander all day, and con• left there $350,000 during during the last Carbondale, Ill. , on probation.
Mt. Zion Lot.lgo, No. 9, meets a.t Masonic lla.ll,
JAUNDICE,
Fifth
Regiment
i\Iaryland
National
Guard,
ll6r The Sixth District of Kentucky anMain Stroot, the 1st Friday evening of each
quarter, the price they paid for bein ~
0
with full ranks. Following the regiment stantly find ·something new and beautiful. swindled.
nually turns a. f;ufiicient quantity of corn
month.
l:liseases of th.e Kidneys
Clinton.Chapter, No. 26, meets at Masonic llall,
fas an open carriage containini,: ex-Presi- There is a little boudoir, robed in crimson,
into whisky to fatten 200,000 bogs.
he first Monday "'€vepfog after the first :t'rida.y
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
ucnt J obnson, Governor Bowie and l\Iayor that has always been waiting for my wife.
The Pope will not grant a divorce to ex·
..o@"'" In Cincinnati, a gentleman has had
of ea.oh month.
Banks. . Next followed the Third Regi- It has pictures and conches, and soft Queeu Mary of Naples, who will have to
Clinton Commandory No. 5, meet~ at Mn!!onic aud all Dlaeas'\s arleln1: t'.rom a Dhor•
•
continue her present domestic atTangc- himself committed to the Lunatic Asylum
mcnt
of
l\Iilitia
and
carriages
containing
dcred
LITer!
S!omaeh,
or
Hall, the Second Fricla.y Evening of each month.
to prevent suicide.
uistinguishe(l guests. Among the formei' swingiog lights in alabaster, for dark win• mcnts in an informal manner.
IJIPURITT OJ' 'EH:II BLOOD.
were lfon. Garrett Davis, Senator from ter •nights like this. There is ,i splendid
t1€iir Jewelt's mill, at Sharon, Conn.,
I. O. O. F.
An ill~gitimate daughter of l\Iurat, the
Kentucky; l\Ir. Galladay, member of library, holding thousands of volumes, famous King of NaJJles, is principal of a was burned last week. Loss $30.000 in•
>JOUNT VERNON LODGE No. 20, mocts In COllstipa.tion ..Flatulence, Inward Pile ■,
Fullness o1 :Blood to the Head, Aoidity
Congress from Kentncky ; l\Ir. Eld- Madge. You Joye to read, I know. There female seminary in Bordeatu::.
·
snrcd for 8 (8,000.
Uall No. 1, Kremlin, on Wednesday e\'en ing of
o'f the -Stomach, Nausea. Hea.rtridge, l\Ie1ube1· of Congress from ,Wisconea.oh week.
burnt...Pisauat for Food. Fulneu
.car
Horace
Lobklin,
Superintendent
of
Prince Iturbide, who has bought an cs•
QUINDARO LODGE No. 316, meets in !fall
or woi&ht in the Stomach,
sin, llfr. Archer, member of Congress from you will find all the fairy tales and poetry
the Vermont Central Railroad, died at St.
Sour · Eructation■, Slnkover ,vamer Miller's Store, Tucsda.y evening of
that
you
waut,
little
one.
iVill
you
come
tate
near
l!'riedrichshafcn,
on
the
Lake
of
l\Iaryland,
and
others.
'l'hc
Fire
Dcparting o
gatthe
each week.
mcnt with seven steamers, and hook and with me -?1 1
Pit of
a.ch Swim- ..,
Constance, ha.a given it the .name of ··New• Albans on Tuesday night.
KOKOSING ENCAMPMENT, meet! in lla.11
ming of the
, ii'urried or
ladder
companies
in
strong
force,
follownd
ll@"' Of the 30,000,000 acres of land in
She shook her hcacl, trembli~gly.
Mexico."
Difficult Brea
8', Fluttering
No. 1, Kremlin, tho 2d and 4th Friday ev'ng ~t
by the police force all along the line of'
Illinois, 21,000 1 000 arc improved, and 10,attheHeart,OChokinR or
!:la.oh month.
You
need
notpromis.9-mc
now.
Listen.
The
Christian
name
ofGcncrnl
Prim's
Sut?oca.ting
Sen ■ a.tiona
march throu~h Eutaw, l\Ionumcnt, Eager, I hal'C something more to to tell you.- wife, tho most ambitious lady in Madriu, 000, 000 arc under actual cultivation.
when 1n a. Ly-,
iDft Posture,
SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Dlmnea ■ of
Vi■ion,
Dota
Orsquith, B:tltimorc and Gay streets to the
is Isabella. She would like to become I s~ The salary of RcYercnd Bbcnezer
or Weba before the Bi&ht, Dull
Mt. Vernon: Di\'ision No. 71, meets in Ifalt No.
Exchange. Dense crowds lillccl the side- Madgc, I have - wealth and power, but no abella the Third.
ClcoyeJand, the first settled minister at
Pain in the Head Deftciency
2 Kremlin, on Monday enning of e::i.oh week.
walks,
and
the
windows
and
balconies
of
ot Perspiration, Yellowness
King Victor Emanuel is accuse,[ in It.a· Rockport, was ninety r:tnintals of scale fish.
buildings were crowded with ladies. The one to love me. You could .make me hap·
o~ate f!kinfih:1-d s"flee■,
''I'm left all alone in my scrrow,
py. Is that nny consideration to your kind ly of snbscribing Yery often to for charit&'l'&AVEL:EB.'S GtJ'IDE.
.ti&- The South has some money left to
is
well
known
that
John
A.
Griswold
the
welcome
was
cordial.
Back,.
Ohe1t,
Limba,
eic.,
No mother to sootb9 me to rest."
--o-ble purposes large sums which he afterward spend in luxuries. Two tcrrior pups were
Sudden FlUBhea o~ Heat, Burn,
for Govern~r of 'l'he day W:'3 bi·ight anti bracin:::. Mr. heart ?''
Baltimore and Ohio Railroa,I.
fng in the Flesh, Oon■tant Imaginings
Then follows a Sacrecl Song by George last Republican candidate
She Iirtcd her eyes to his face. They does not pay.
lately sold Lynchburg for $58 cash.
.
·
.
Johnson durmg the afternoon held a rccepor Evil and Great Depreuton of Spirits.
OENTRAL OHIO DIYISION.
.AU lhuc indicalc dUt.aff of th, Ll~t.r or l)iqt.1'irc
Leach, entitled "The Lord will Provide~" N ew York, was. m confident expectat10n of tion at the Bxchangc, and thousands called foll again .
lie" A laboring man in Washington
N.EWARK Tlll.E TABLE.
''But
I
do
not
Jove
you,''
she
said.
The
reports
that
Pius
IX
was
recently
Organ,, fOmbint.d with 'lm.p1-1r• blood.
the Secretaryslnp of the Navy. He was on him
"Though troubles assail, nnd d&ngcrs affright;
"Let mo teach you," he said.
taken very sick, arc unfonnded. He had county, Missouri, the other day fonnd an
warmly urged by th<;.Politicians of the Rm&~oin!J Weat-10:26 P.M. 9:55A. l\l, 3:28P.M
·______,,_ ____
Though frienda ma,y all fail, n.nd foes oll unite;
Goin//"'Eal!-12:30 P. M. 1l:2SP.M. 2:45A.M
She tried to think; drew a quick breath. an cliptic fit from which he suffers every old shoe in the road coutaining $S00 in gold
Yet one thing securel!I us, whatever betide;
pire State, and had good reason to believe
M 13 d , L t W ·t•
coin.
r. ra Y s as
n lllg.
Th• Scriptures astures us-tho Lord will llro- be woukl be succcssfo!. Ben. Butler met
';Don't he troubled," he said. "I will year.
Hoofland's
German
Bitters
Cle..-elnnd, Columbus 4' Cin. R.R.
vicle."
him yesterday and asked him, with a sar'l'hc followmg remarkable and beautiful give you all tlli) time you want. Only
This
year's
carnival
at
Rome
was
a
fail~'.ir Dr. Hayes, the Arctic explorer,
IN entirely Te1tetable, and conta111111 no
SHELBY TIME TABLE"Coraline, " by the Na.t~n's Song-,Yri• donic grin, how he liked the Cabinet.- passages is the la5t evei' written, by the wear this to remember me by, for I am ure. Only five carriages with clowns and says the biggest iceberg be C\'Cr saw was
rJoing Soue7,-Ma.il d: Express ........ 11:38 A. M liquor. It 1111 a compound oC P'IUld Ex•
8
ter, Will S. Hays, comes next, the chorus Griswold mournfully replied that he didn' t eminent James T. Brndy, whose Joss is so going away to-morrow, to be absent about banners, appeared at the Corso, whUc three miles in circumference and 'over:1,200
Night Expross .......... 12~12 A. M
•:i,a,, 0
like it much. '''Vell,'' said Butler, with a
week. ''
for many year! back there were hundceds foet thick.
New York Express ..... 5:48 P . .M are _ i : a t h e r e d o l n Germany. of which runs as follows;
twinklo of his strabismical optics, "I told universally lamentcJ. 'l'he passage i~ a
As he spoke he slipped a golden circlet of them.
AJI the medl
dnal vtrcuee
Going North-New York Express ..... 3:38 A. l\I
~ The English J uilgcs prom ntly re
extracted
Crom -ihe1n bJ" "Oh !:!!he:wns fair and gentle ng n chihl hall crcr you liow it would be. Fae~ is, by God, very remarkable one, not only from its on her little h_and-a ring of diamonds,
Night Express ........... 5:55 A. M are
n. sclentlft.c
chelU.18t.The@e
On the 10th of lcebruary seventeen buke any journal of eminence which pre
Mail & Expres11 ......... 6:27 r. M ertrads are fflen Corwarded to Uda And tii~ef;~eat of the angels is our Jarling Oora- you didn't K"nbstribc en01.rglz.
impressive sentiment, anc.l the most ex· glittering like flame.
At the same moment some one entered death-wan-ants were submittecl to the sumes to .itfer au opinion on an unfinished
couutry to be DHd eQrenl7 Cor &be
line."
There wd~ a big laitgh, as the force of quisite beauty of its construction, but from
manntn.etore oCthe■ e Bitter■• There h
S. rll, & N. R. R.
the room-the public boardini,-house par· King ot Prussia. He signed five of' them, lawsuit.
uo aleobolleeub ■ tance oCanTklnd m,ed • 'l'hi's 1·s "ollowed
bu
"
spr'ightly
Comic
Butler's
reasoning
was
felt
by
all
who
heard
h.
d
f
l
,.
k'
,,
f.
11
.J
..,.
the <liaJoguc.
·
t c su L1cnneSE o tie ·ta mg away o 1ts !or-and Madge escaped, bewildered, oh· changed six to imprisonment for life, and -~
-Hercnftu the trains le~ve Mt. Yernon as fol- In comroundlng the Blttent,hen£e It I ■
A write,· who enjoys handling huge lows:
Jivious of everything but her furiously bea· postponed his decision in regard to the rest figures cstima.tes the amount of human
Song by T. Brigham Bishop, entitled "The
Schenck on Grant.
author:
TRAINS 001,;<H. SOUTU.
blood wasted up to date, by the wars of the
Young Widow," and, among osher things,
T!Je man who of all others sccnis most
"Our brothers in the pilgrimage will fall ti□g heaJ"t and the we ight of jewels upon of them.
South End Pa.ssenger ............... ··~··•··8:32 A. M 11.01 adTlaable.
Mrs. Lincoln spent re~ ently a few u•rs 11·holc world, at 350,000 pipes.
d' ~ t d t ti
. . . "G
]" at our side, but, however thickly the ar her hand.
she says:
Mail a.nd Express lco.vcB .................. 1:07 E.. M
She locked herself in her room, throwing at Baden-Baden, where she stayed with a
"She doe!n't want a. man who stop& out all night ,. 150 us e a .10• t~e:"' 1 egime 18
ene_t:U,
rowt:1 of death may shower, we can, while
Wa-, Freight ............................ ..... 5:25 P. M
.e®"" Every fireman in Chicago has his
TRAL'IS GOHtG NORTU,
Hoofland's German Tonic
Or 11 ome one tha.t drinks bran'cly, ahdcowcs home Schenck. Il1:J 1u1t1al grumble was deliver- our powers eontinuc 1 do naught but moYc her5elf upon the bed, and burying herself lady from Chicago, Illinois, now a resident life insured for two thousand dc>llars by the
Da.y Exprcs!I ............................... 7:10 A. M
in
the
pillows;
but
that
did
not
prevent
of
that
vory
fashionable
German
watering•
quite tight."
ed on Friday,• .,.,-hen he, as one of the com- ol! until we reach the awful instant, when
merchants and property owners of that
WllY Froigbt ................................. 9:4U A. M ,, a combinatiO':I of «U {Ji, i,tgrtdinitB of the BitlM"IJ
There are also three Instrnmental pieces, mit~e appointed by Congress, waited on we arc to exchange the feeble pulses of her hearin~ the wheels of Mi·. Ki_!'_gman's place.
l'O'H Batua Crw Ru~ Oratlfle, ,tc, Il ,, tUCd
city.
:\iail leo.vcs .................................. 1:45 P. M with
for Uit ,amt dt.ecuu M Ut-t. Bi.lur•t ua cme, wlvrc 1011a
Count Bismarck still wears the same bu I"Pretty as" Pink," Bare.1role, the new President in the customary way to transitory existence for the ceaseless throb- couj>c grind away from th e door. He came
pure a.lcoholic ffimulu.t is requir«i. You will bear in namely:
bin"S of eternal lifo. 'l'here even there, th ere oftc~, but she nover knew before that
IJ,'fir St. Louis and its ga.s company are
tnirr:d Chat that rt.ml!diu a'/'e entirely t!iffcTont frfl'M.
t•itts., Clo. & St. Louis R. R.
she
had
been
the
attraction.
She
saw
it
let-proof
vest (a so-called Venitian chain at loggerheads, the city retusing to pay for
by
l\Iack;
"Fleur
de
The
Galop,"
by
inquire
ifhe
bad
any
cornmnnications
to
at
t11at
mysterious
frontier,
ifwe
have
been
any ~r• advr:rl:ittdfor U1t cure of the di1eaur r.amed,
TllE PANIIAKDLE ROUTE.
all
now;
it
made
her
dizzy.
armor)
which
snved
his
life
in
18G6,
when
thfH ~ing 1cienl~ prtparaUant of mtdicinal t.dract,,
its supply on account of its inferior qua!
nn and after No'\". 22, 1 18GS, trnint' will run as tohitt tJi., others art mer11 dl!coctio,u of ru1A ,·n .rmne Dressler, and the famous "Grecian Bend make to the_two Houses. The committee faithful and fearless on the march, we may
She Jay there a long time, gettinf, rest• the son of Karl Blind attempted to assas· ity.
frmn.. Th• 'l'ONIC i, d~dedty 011-t of ,he tao,t plea•
March ~' by Pre,ot.
found Grant in hi;; office, informed biil'\ of lie down obedient to destiny, with the exr;ll0W9:
e
. sinate him.
I
l
,am
and
agruabk
r.miulitt
Wl.1' o.JJtrW. lo lhi. J,Ul>lic.
.
Exprcsa.
Pust Line.
Mail. lit ta,tc '11 e:cquirit._ It 'It a pltantrt to take it, -.,,hilt iU
In addition to the above, Mr. Peters their mission, aud were told in reply by alted hop.a that, after all the objects of this less at ength, am tossing ,everish y as it
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b
tor
disfranchising
the
young
men
whom
'l"he tonic iB 1mt up in qmirt Uottlcs.
3d of~Iarclr, to persons convicted of reveA kind-hearted wife once waited on a glowing faces upon canvas, the wreath of posed ts> contain honey. iVhilc clirn mg sermon into the post office and carried the
ho had advised to joiu the rebel armyRtcolltct that it ft Dr. H oojland'r. Germ,z11. &mc,litt
physician
to request him to prescribe for glitterini, lights, suspended from the cor· the tree, he fell into the hollow where letter to the church. The congregation
l\Ir.
Johnson
had
fully
re•
nue
frauds.
'
'i.)lack.1
1
tha, art 10 universaUy «ttd and 10 fil9hf.11 rt:co,a•
NEW SCHOOL
niccd ceilings, showed; she smiled. The the honey was and could not get out. He did not shed a tear.
viewed the cases, and orderecl the pardons her husband's eyes, which were sore.
r,:•mltd ; anddono!Dallow U1t JJ,ut7giBII
warmth was luxurious; the place smiled halloed as loud as he could, but nobody
to induce y_ou to take
anything dte lh1..1l ltt
rfi3' A man at Ashboro, Indiana, writes
in the :ieliefthat the convh:tions were un·
Catching a Fish.
may w.y u ju1l ai
good, bccau,~ h•
"Let him w:i.sh them every morning upon her.
heard him, and he began to despair of ever that he owns a heifer 0.1lf' five weeks old
,n.a.kt.t :1 W.rg ,,. proJ!!
on. ~t. Thut R ef!tt·
In Vermont, some years ago, one day in Just, and en the assnrance ,bat the release with lirandy," said the doctor.
Nearlv an hour passed, and Kingman did
die.= will be ,e.m by ~prul to any localtty 1pon 41:f>hca.,
getting out. By and by, on looking up, he which has three nostrils, three cyesJ and
~llV ENTl'!EN, YE,\RS' EXPBRIJ;NCll:
A few weeks after the doctor chanced to I not ret:.i;.n.
tion to the
winter, a man went into a woods for the of these two men would lead to very im•
perceived a bear coming_ down after the will have three or four horns, hasn't much
meet
the
wife.
,
She
rose
at
last,
passed
softly
to
the
win·
port.ant
resl¾ils in the detection of other
·purpose of cutting down trees. About noon
~ Orf'ICE AND RE:SIDEXCE-On OawUfer
honey,
stern foremost. He· se ized hold of sense, and is very well itself.
"
Well,
has
yom·
hllSband
followed
my
:
,low
and
looked
out.
PRINCIPAL
OFFICE,
reot o. few doord East of Ma.in stroet.
he became thirsty, and went to a neighbor• frauds. 'l'he paiuons,verc made out, signed adr.ice I"
·
. . .
I The street was bright with 1,as. The the lon1, hair of the hear, which was so ll@- Our new Democratic United States
and scalea, but"Whcn Grant took possession
ltt.' Vernon, June 1, lSfli -mfi.
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STOllE, ing creek, which was covered with ice, and they had not yet left tho office of the Secmuch frightened, that it climbed back as Senator, l\Ir. 'l'burman, goes on two com_Re has clone crn,·ythmg m h1 sJ1ower to crowd surged to and fro beneath it.
-E~xamination of School 'l'en.che1·s.
" Oh God!" she cried suddenly.
fast as it could, :incl drew the man out of mittces of the Senate-the Judiciary Comcut a liole in the ice with an axe, anti then retary of- State. - Grant immediately pre• do 1t, doctor, hut he never coul get the
No.
631.A
RCH
STREET.,
PhiW.dilphi!L
EETINGS of the Iloard for the exnmin_llShe turned, then snathed her cloak qnd the tree, and so he escaped. I have often mittee and the Committee on Post-offices,
stooped down to drink out of the hole. J\ smucd lhat ho had 11 right to withhold brandy higher than his mouth. "
· tion of applicants to instrnct in the Public
• ~ -- fled from the room.
heard this story, but I do not know where and Post Roads.
•
fish called a pike, seeing his Joni( nose in them. And it is to call attention 1o the
Sf"booh of Knox eouuty will be hold in Mount
CHAS. M, F.V A NS,
A miller hatl a ceuplc of sons who were
She flitted down the broad stairs and out the circumstances arc said to have happenYcrnon on the la.st 3p.turday of every month;
the water, made a grab at it, when the man fact that in this presumption he differs
ed,
or
whether
the
story
is
really
true
or
~
It
was
Duncan
S.
Walker,
son
of
and on' the second Saturda.y in April and Nosuddenly throwing up his head, brought from Chiet'justicc Marshall that I write notorious for saying thinks not alwgcther at the entrance into the chilly night. She not.
Proprietor,
,
lfon. Robert J. Walker, who bad his teeth
truthful.
crossed
the
street
under
the
heads
of
dash·
' ember• in Danville, on the 3d Saturday in
tbis
paragraph.
In
a
celebrated
case
bethe fish out of the water, £lid caught it in
- - - - - - - -- all knocked out, on t-he 9th inst.ant, b~ t~e
p- . { 0 l\.It. Liberty, on the 2d Snturclay ~n
"Johny," said the old man one clay, ing h01ses, and knew nothing but the fa·
his hands and carried it home. He told fore the Supreme Court, l\Iarshall decided
~
A
boy
named
Henry
Johnson,
living
iron rail smashing a car on the Erie ltail.1
n l\fortinsburgh, on the 2d SaturJay rn
"have
you
tolled
the
grist'/''
ces
bcyond-1\Iartin's
fa
ce,
pale
and
,ad
that
a
pardon
or
commission,
when
signed,
his wife that be caught the fish by his nose,
Vctoher; o.nd in }'redoricktown. on tho 3d Sat"Yes."
abstracted- as he slowly walked the pave- near Adrain, i\lich., climbed into an apple• road .
.: :H"'•c :.:cu1ccUC'S arc .fo.r sa!o by Dru::- and she did not believe that he did so till became ipse facto the property of the per·
•i ·d.
in October, for the year 1867.
mcnt. She must look at him-speak tp t~ee, hack of a farmer's hnusc, the other
" Sammy, have yo u tolled the grist?"
11@"' The woman's rights paper in ~cw
, ... ... , Gto :-cl.:eepers, and lllcdletn~ Dea!• he showed her the scar on his nose, when son named in it; that, tbou~h the Presir.b. 2~-ly
.Joi;rnPn Muv.N<:ORF.R. Clerk.
"Yes."
him . In a moment more she had gained mght, and imitated the hooting of an owl York says bills will soon be introduced mto
dent
might
leave
it
in
hls
office
o,er
night,
·
she
became
convinced
that
he
told
told
the
£Tf,,, evt·rywllcrc.
F
'' You will lie so like the evil one that I the curb stone, reached Martin, grasped so aceutely that' the fanuer rushed out and several Legislatures compelling hotels to
Teachel'§ Wanted.
truth; bnt as I never saw the soar m)'self, I it had full force and effect from the mo•
[)11 oot p,.,.ceL to 1!za1nint well !he «rUclt. y"1l hl,', Pt
put nine buckshot into him, It is said receive women tra,eling alone unless there
can't
believe yon; I will toll it myself to his arm.
ment
his
si11naturc
and
the
great
seal
were
Ai 5 tfl $160 per month; for full particulars a<lconfess that I still have )llY doubts about:
., r.L r t..o gel. lh, genuine,
that Henry has not hooted since.
' is positive evidence of bad character.
make
sure
of
it,"
l
"Martin."
1t,
It
will
be
seen
that
Generattached
to
urvFl<t '' The Peopfo's J ournal,'' Philadelphi,
the story
S,pt.4-y
l'enn'a,
CJ;O 4w.

Ch Tistia.n Church, Vine Street, between Gay
1-ud Mcltensie. Services every Sabbath at 10¼
o'clock A. M. and 7½ o'olook P. M. Sabbath
Sohool at 9 o'clock A. M.-ELD. R. MoFPETT,
Eva.ngelio1tl Lutheran Church, Sandusky
::itreet.-Rev. J . F,Sn&Attca, Pastor.
Presbyteria.n Church, corner Gay o.ntl Cho.st•
uut streot11.-Rev. n. B. HEnv·&Y.
Methodist Episcopal Church, corner Gay and
Che1tnut streets. -Rev. F. M. 8£.1.Rts.
l'roto!!t::&.nt Episcopnl Church, corner Oa.y and
Uigh atreete.-Rev. Ron·r. D. PEET.
The u Methodist" Church, Mulbury st. betwocn
Suff'a.r and IIamtram.ic.-Rov. J. II. HAlftLT0~-1
Catholic Church, corner lligb ancl .McKonzieltev. JULIUS BR.ENT,
Baptist Church, Vine street, between Mulberry
an d Meohanic!.-Rev . J. W. IcENBARGEn. •
Congregational Church, Mulberry st., between
:5 ug&r and Hamtramic.-Rcv. T. E. MoimoE.
United Presbyterian, corner Main and Sugar
troet!.-Rcv. J. V. PRINGLE,

HOOflANO'S GIRMAN TONIC.
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The Cincinnati Post Office.
General Cox and Negro Suffrage.
ficnc1""1 Grnnt, in hia Inaugural, ex·
General Grant's uctcrmination to appoint his frienus and rcluti,·es to office, is ·presses the belief that the proper way to
creating intense excitement aruong !he settle the negro-suffragc question , upon a
EDITED BY L. IlARPER .
Radical politicians all over the country.- juS t and legitimate basis, that would give
u • u ,. rnnllJ.N ,mo" rn• TRurn "Ans rr.EE. The other day he appointed one Thomas a guiu·auty of future peane and harmony,
H. Foulds a personal friend, Post l\IasteE wasto ll!iopt tho proposed Fifteenth AmendIOtJNT "\.ERXON, OHIO:
of Cincinn;ti, in opposition to the caudi- ment to the Constitution, which forced the
date upon by the politicians of that city, nci.:o ns a voter upon all the States.
fl\IDAY MORNIKG ............ )lARCil 1u, l86U backed up by the influence auc1 personal
Smee tlH! Inaugmal was delivered Gen_.
exertions ofScnator Sherman. This Foulds, era! Grant has <ippoint<ld our fellow-citizen,
NEWS ITEMS.
it now appears, is not a citizen of Cincin- Ex-Go,ernor Cox, of Ohio, to a place in
nati but resides oyer the ri,cr in Coving; his Cabinet as Secretary of the Interior. He
A sligh~ shock of an carthqirnkc ,va; lclt
ton,' Ky., aml is au entire stran~er to near- is gentleman, therefore, whom we may
n the Etstern pal't of Lancashire, England,
]y every person livin~ in Cincinnati.
suppose the President has great conficlcncc
on Tucsclax.
·
The Commercial, the leadin 3 R~imbli- in, both as rc~i?cts administr~ti,e capacity
Ilcavy carthqun.kc shock, continue along
can paper in Cincinnati, enters its pro1c~t ana general ab1hty, :is an officrnl counselor
the Peruvian coast and in the interior.
against tho removal of the present inc.um- of the Executive Department.
The Congl'egational Ch\1rch at Wilton,
b€nt i\Ir. C. W. '.l'homas whose fitness of
Genural Co:s:, years ago, usccl to be a be)Iainc, was crushed flat, on l\Iouclay mornthe ~!lice has been inclora~d by all the Re- li~vcr in t)rn id~a of negro suffr?ge. But
ing, by the '\\'eight ofanow on the roof.publican papers of that city aa well as by ~ts ~xpenence m t!H: late 'l\'ar, lns obs~rrnOnly the library was saYed.
the business men generally. The Commrl'- hon.s of t~o negro~s Ill .the South, entirely
The peach buds in Somerset couuty, New cial says:
batushed 1t fr~m his mmcl. I.11 1865, when
Jersey, were killed by th e cold snap lust
"If we arc to.u1Hlcroland that President he was a cani 1date for the office of Goverweek, and the crop is likely to proYc a fail- Grant makes exceptions to all rnlcs in r e- nor of Ohio, to which he was. subsequently
nre.
gar4 to hi~ personal friends and the frien<Js elected, he wrote a Yery admirable letter
Professor Bond, the wirc•walker, foll ~fh1s fam1ly1 we have. to observe that his against the whole philosophy of ,,e~ro VO·
0
1vhilc giving one of his perilous exhibitions list of acqmimtances 1s, perhaps, hardly .
T
.
•
in Charlestown, South Carolina, and broke sufficiently extensive to warrant him in tipg.
he letter concluded m the follomng
his neck.
supposing that he can solcct from the best terms, aml we cite it as showing that there
governin~ material in tbe C0)Jntrr. Wc can be no peace in the South by the adopJ ohn Sanford foun~~, i\'ho killed llich- c~1~1ess
" ti'nat we canno t regar cl 1t as an•~- tioif'ofthc Fifteenth Amendment. Gcndl'G
, S
.. f
.· .
.
ard Po'l\'ell , in Henderson, Kentucky, has plC)0US symptom that the first change m
been committecl on the charge of mi.mler in an important office in this part of' the State al . rant 5 ccre~i, 0 th~ lntei ioi says·
is the removal of an officer of recognized ef- . '· The U!Jrogomsm. ofwluch I have spuken
the first degree.
ficiency and the appointment of a i;.entle- ·ts not entirely 011e•~1decl. On the part of
Rosario Denaro, one of the Cherry street, man who has, there is 110 doubt, many, e:r- .the former ma~ter 1t t:1kcs the form of an
Xcw York, gang of Italian counterfeiters, ccllcnt qualities, but whose promotion mdomtfablc Pr!de, which ~ttcrly rcfus_c~ to
was-06nvictc<1 on Saturday. and remancled seems rather due to the circumstance tha, cntcr!"m tl.10 idea .of soma! or. poh11cal
for sentence.
he was a personal friend than to any on- equality, .mmglefl with a hatreu mtens1fied
dowment or experience.
by the c1!cums~an".'3S and results of the
The military po,t of Camp Hamilton,
W c have not the slightest objection to war. This feelmg 1s not confined to ~he
i1Car Hampton, Ya., has been broken up. seeing i\1r. Foulds in the service of his sla,e-9wners alone, but the poor whites
Company F. of the Fourteenth Infantry, country in the capacity of Postmaster, but s]iare it fully, and often show tt more pa~left on Saturday, for Richmond.
as he is a resident of Covington, and the ~10nate_l;:. On the part of t~c f'.i;eedmen 1t
Postmaster in that town is an old gentle- 1s m~nilested m an utter dl'!trust .of the
A St. Thomas letter, ofn late date, states man, and not able to give much attention dommant race, aIJ,d an onm1ty which, althat nearly all the parties laying claim tq to the office, and withal in comfortablo cir- t]iough made by circum~tanccs 1~ore pas.\.lta \'eb hayo returned from them satis• cumstances, we suggest to the President Sffc .and less openly mamfeste<l,, is as real
fled of the 'l\'orthlcssness of the place.
tbat ho shonld remove Jessc R Grant fr om and 1mplacable as .the other. Tney ha,c
the Covington Post-office, and appoint T. the mutual nttracf10n of race a~ong them•
A l\Iilwaukcc dispatch says: Captain II. Foulds to that place, permitung C. w. selves, ancl repnls10n to the whites as :tn}I. E. Leonard, a citizen of Sparta, was Thomas to be Postmaster of Cincinnati, othcr_Peoplc, clcvclorccl to a degree whrnh
,vaylaid and robbecl Satmday night , after while he is preferred for that office by those s~1:pnse~ me. The ~a1ly and hourl:r rcpebcino" shot three tim es nnd left for dead .- interested most directly in its good manago- t1tion of proofs of th!s f~ct , many of them
men!
too subtle for dcscr1plton , but none the
His condition is very critical. "
I :, ,
,1•
• , . th t.
,h Id less convincing to the observer, has fully
William Protcen, a rcspcctal,le farmer,
tis ..caicc Y uccc ..,aiy a we · ou
conYinced me tha' nern1· between Norman
residing near Brighton, Ill., shot himself add, th at "Jcssc R Gran t , " above allu· and Saxon, nor be.tween Gaul and· Frank
dcd to. is the fatl\et· of U lvsscs-the same was there "moro conscious hatred, 01· a~
through the head with a rcyoJrcr, on Sat,
old gcnt,Jcman who wrote an account o( the an tagonism more likely to pro,·c inYctcratc
urday, killing him in stantly. Ko cause is wonderful exploits of his remarkable son than ~et,':ecn black and white on our South•
. h .
.
crn sot!.
known for the act.
.
1
I t 1s
· pretty enc
· 1cut l h at G,cncral Gr1nt' s
A R ochcster, New ".l 0I'k-, c1·,spateh says mt c etrcusnng ' on~0 !tme :t"O.
~
Allison Smith wa.~ killed on S unday while
Grant Taking Care of his Friends.
injunction of " Jct there be peace" can
entering a church at the h ead of a-funeral
The following (says the Enquirer) is the not be acco1ppliohed by placing the negro
procession, by a trap-door which was blown present state ofthe great gift ent erprise at in political antagonism 'l\'ith tho whites
by the wind from the belfry, crushing his ,vashington:
for the government of the SouthernStatw
skull.
A. T. Stewart, numinatcd for Secretary -Cu,. Enq.
A destructive fire oc-currecl at Anoka, of the Trcasm·•·. Ile subscribed £:or a house
- -- - -- - - ~ -..
J
•h
I
d
,
Forcing Negro Suffrage upon the Pea.'I mn., on atunay mg t.
t consume and.lotinNewYork,andanotherinWash. h b ·1d·
"
·
J ·
ple Against their Wishes.
~1g t Ill mgs on ·rront
street,
mm fnng
,
h
·
, a inopton, for the Prcsidellt.
The Legislature ofKans,s bas been in hot
l oss of $!l:i,000, wit
0
an msurancc
::; 5,i\Ir. Bor,·e w,•s
" selected a-.. Scc1·et•,·,·
=, of' haste to ratify the constitutional amcndk 0 f an the Nav". Ile was
b )1 l
T
600.
a contributor t o Oraut!s men!, forcing ucgro suffrage upon the
.
d. he fire was pro a' l' I JC wor ·
,
mcen 1ar,·.
Phihdelph.,a ho11sc.
stale,. It is but a few months since the
The Senate .l{eJ)ublicau caucus uomiuaHamilton FiEh is Secrclary of Stale. He citizen, of that State, at a general election ,
J 0 h n n'· P rench , 0f took a larec investment in the handsome
d h fi II
tc
" th c C o 01.nng:
l
J h /
~
votecl on the quesciou of striking tho word
.,ort
·aro rna, sergean t at-arms ; 0 n 1mrsc which was made up fior Gen . Gi·ant, ··' wh.1te" j 'rom the Constitution, ,,hich re·
~I. '.\Ionis, of Connecticut, cxecuti,c clerk; a ,·ear
or tlro a 0,.0 , 1,_,, the merchant princev• su Ited : ·>oamst,
•_ •
,
10,000; for, 10,520.1
\., )I.. Cfapp, ofthc BuffaIo E•xprc,s, puJ· ofXewYork.
• 1,fajority
,
against, 0,07 J. It is• thus c,ident

a

s

lie Jml!tcr. ·.

.
.
~\. depc1tatiun, with the )I~~·or ofD~Llm
at its head, proceeded to 1\ mtlsor CaStlc
Oil '.llo,vfay a:t.crnoon, ~ml prosente~ to th0
l~ueen a petition yray,mg for th c cli-c.-tabhshment of th0 ~n,h Gbur~h.
Tho Duke ol Moutpe1; 51cr ucclarc, he
docs not seek the Spa_msh
that
{.
hthro.nc;
11
houlu he he cho;en_ t mg, 0 m ac-c~pt
the ~rown: but h e w,,hc 5 that th c 'luc:;hon
ofh!S clcctwn may not be made th e pretext
for civil war.
.
Sccr~tary Boul1vdl, on Saturday, issued
order s to suspeIId all further printing of
fractiona l currency notes.
In tl.1e Senate on )Iouday tbc J udicia~·y
U,Jmn:1ttcc rc!'?rtcd back _the lions? bill
rcpcalmg the leuurc•of-Office act, with a
3ub~titntc simply. suspending its operation
untU the next scss10n of Congress.
Colonel Stockton, of Pennsylvania, has
arrived at-St. i\fark's, Florida, from the
e1mp of the Cuban insurgents with an adclross from the Supreme J unto, signed by
Geel. Cespedes, asking for rcco>gnition anc1
giving numerous reasons t4erefor.

"'{[ E GETADLE and Flower Seeds fr om the
l9 celebrated Ga.rdens of Ja.mea Vick of Rochester, this day received at

Gen. Sheridan don't want to resume his
old command at Ncw Orleans.
Greeley and l\Iotley arc understood to be
aspirants for the English Mission.
Gen. H.B. Banning is in Washington,
after Collectorship of the Second District.
Dr. Mudd has been released from the
Tortugas and arrived nt Key West en route
North.
A Mrs. Ladd died recently, in Hartford,
Connecticut, at the age of one hundred and
eight years.
'
Robert Dongl;s, r son of the late Stephen A. Douglas, hai been appointed one
of the prhatc secretaries of General
Grnnt.
The latc.;t about foreign missions is that
General George Palmer, formerly of Oovernor Fcnton's staff, is to be J\IiuL5ter at
Stockholm.
Washburnc, Grant's model "economist," wants the govemment to par, as a
clerk, the young '\\'Oman who teaches his
ch.ildren Fl'Cnch.
W. S. Groesbeck, of Ohio, will lecture
before the Alpl1a-Della-Psi fraternity in
Yale Col'.egc, at New Haven, on the ISth
of l\Iay.
J udgc W . B, S. 1\loore, formerly United
States Senator from !lie., died at Lynchburg, Y a. , on Tuesday last. His remains
arc to be taken home for burial.
Tlio Rev. Henry Ward Beecher said in
his sermon delivered two weeks ago, " I
hate black. It is not God's color. Whito
is God's color. "
Hon. J ohn Guthrie, hte United States
Senator from Kentucky, who won national
fame as Secrcta1T of the 'l'rcasury under
General Piercc'B administration: died nt
Louisville on Saturday last.
Tho husband of a cousin of Gm1. Gram's
wife, it is said, is on the slate for Assessor
of the Thircl District. Ile is a Yery excel•
lent citizen,' named J'obnson.
The appointment of General Longstreet
is accounted for on the ground tha.t he is a
relative of the Dents, IIis claims arc cvident.
A ashington special to the Cincinnati
ChronicIC says that John J ::uncs Piatt1 the
Ohio poet,, is spoken c,f in connection with
.
N l
II •
•
th c Consttl sh1p
at r ap e~.
c 13 eminent]y fitted for the place.
· ''d d
h
Gran t sars h C IS
. - . sorry e ever got
into this po1itical business. There are othcrs who feel the same way.

Taft's Book Store.

ERIE RAILWAY!
1550 Miles under one Management.
830 I.U il H wll-kout chau~c of Uonc l&c.v,

fSJ" The R e1rnblicrrn speaks of (Jr4ut's

11,

"declared purpose of driving off and extcr
minating the rings and organizations all
over the country, that arc got up to plunder the treasury." Grant's dccfaration
was all right ; but it is a fact now fully csJablished, that the "Rings" compelled
Grant to change his Cabinet, by forcing A.
T . Stewart out, before he had · been fairly
seated. The old law of 1 i80 'l\''1.'l a dead
Jett.er on the statute book, but it was hu n•
tcd up by the '·Ring;," in and out ot' Congres~, and G,·ant was compelled to suc\.!Ulllb, so a5 t0 have "peace" in tbG " hnppy
family. "

.A.T

so~t ~nto mark~t, consequently those who buy
V1-,k a iced,, will be sure of getting eeeds that
wi!t ,cgotato under proper troa.tmcnt.
I was ovor hia gardena last fe.11 and can assure
t ho public, that every precaution was ta.ken, to
koop tho different varieties from mixing which
wa s po.!! sible.
Those who do not like to replant ancl lfish for
pure seed will Jo well to ca.11 n.t Taft's Book
Store.

ATLANTIC CI•rIES
ANn Tim

,,,

'\VEST & S01JTH•lVES'I' !

THIS RAILWAY EXTRNDS FRO}[
Cincinnati to New Yo1•I< 86 0 lUiles
Clevelau1l to N. York 02:; llliles.
Dunkirk to New Yo11k 460 l!Iiles.
Jj2fr On tbe Fir,t 1lay of M•y we shnll re- Buffalo to New York 423 llliles.
ceive a. splendid \"&riety of Green Hou!& Plante Rocheste1• to New Yori.: 385 !lliles,

from

PRESENTS FOR THE POOR
PRESEN TS FOR THE LARGE,

.A.~D I S PRO~t

R. G. HANFORD, Columbus.

P,•22to 27~lllc,thoShortcstRoutc.

Also, in their sea.&oa;-·

SWEET POTATOES and
1Ve,a and lmproi-ccl Coaches al'C 1't<n /rbm
SWEET ·POTATO PLANTS,
Cinciwwti, , D aytou, l'1·bcmq, Man·on,
By the Dozen or 'l 'housa.u,1, at
Galion, Jlfan,sfielcl, Ashland ancl Akron,
.March 19-lt
TAFT'S BOOK STOI'..E.
Cleveland, lVa,·, ·en, .lleacfoille, Dun/wk
B1;tfalo and Rochester, to
,

New Publications.

Life and Letters of Fitz Green Iln.llock.
L etters of a Sentimental Idler from Greece
1
Tllrko~, Egypt, Nubia and the Holy Lanl,.
Poet1cal Works of Scott, Burn!, Milton Dante
&ntl Tasso. Price 50 cent~ .
'
How n. Brido was Won, or a Cham Ac·1·osa: the
rampae.
Worship of tho Church in the House by tL son
of tho Church. Price 75 cont~.
'
Pbrenixiana, or Skctcho9 and Burl-osquos. Price
75 cents.
.Marcb 10-lt
1'AF1"S BOOK STORE

Cblarcb

PRESENTS FOR T-HE RICH,

Tobacco Seed.

NEWYORKWITHOUT CHANGE,
Only One Change to Boston.

..

PRE~SENTS FOR THE SMAL.L,
..

JF~JE~~IBJ!'1Jr~ lF@lJB. • ll£FJ]lifil

ed, for Cincinnati ancl tho 1Yei:.t amt South. Connects at Urbnna with Columhus, Chicago & India.na. Central lta.il wa.y, for Indianapolis, anO.
with tho Ohio & Miss issippi Railway a t Cinc innn.t.i, for St. Louiij nnll tho South and South:

FREDERJCKTOWN.
.GEi'i" A splendid stock of Jewelry.

ONS~C TI(?UT,,. Or inoco, Japan, .Maryland, "linnati and tho West and South. Connects at
Florida. V ugin1a, Havana and Latnltia-.
Urbana, Satur<lnys excepted, wit h Coluwbus,
lD•lt
At 'rAl' T'S DQ0K STORE,
Chica.go and Indinnn Central Ha~lwn_y 1 fur Uldiana1)01is, o.ncl at Cincinna.ti with Ohio &- Af.isO:LD 1\E:LJ:AD:LE
siss ippi Ra-iiway for St. Louis and the Wesl and

South.
A sleeping coach is attacheJ. to this trni n nt

New York, rnnning through to Cincinirnti .,..ith.
ouittt0 f,0 ·M ACCOilrnI0DATIO~, daily. ror
G&lion, and uaily, Suuchys c:mptccl, fur Dayton
STEAM DETWEEN
"nd Way st•tions.
·
4:30 PM WAY IRE[QII.T, Sund,1:,•::; excep ted.
,
GOING EAST.
CALLING AT
2:30 P M CINCINNATI EXPRJ.;SS, daHy
Sundays excepted, ecinnects at Akron with Clc\'o-.
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland. land, Zanesv ille and Ciucinnati Railroad, fo r
Cleveland, 0rrvillo aud Millersburg; at Rovonna

Call and look if you don't want to buy.

School Books---School Stationery.
COTJ NTRY

MERC HANTS

Will find it lo their interest to buy '.their supplies of SCHOOL BOOKS, SC;IIOOL
STATIONERY, SLATES, PENS, INK, &c., &c., from us and save transporta-

tion. We will duplicate CINCI.t\TNATI, COLUJIIBUS, or CLEYELAND WHOLESALE PRICES. A full stock of all the School Books in common use •e?nstant]u on
.,
hand.
The attention of' BOOK BUYERS AND LIBRARIANS is di,.ect.ed to our .large
and variiccl assortment ofllI1scELLANEOUS and STANDARD Wonrrs, in C\'er<' De 1·iart
"
ment of Literature. Book~import.ed monthly, Catalogues furnished on application.
AXY ARTICLE in the Book and Stationery line not on hand obtained to order at
with Cleveland k Pittsburg Railroad, for Cle\·oFULL POWERED, Clyde-built, Iron Stoam- land, and n.t New Y0rk for Boston a.nd all Kew man ufacturers and J)ublishers regular rates.
Highest J\Iarkct Price paid for Rags. TElt.lIS CASH.
ship:!!!, undor contract for ca.nying the Uni~ Englond cities.
A Sleeping Coach is athtcheJ. t~ thi3 train tit
ted States and Eritisb. Mails, are appointed to
running
th
rough
to
N(lw
York.
Mea.dvillo
mil o,cry So. turda.y, from Pier,1a, North Riv-er.
3:10 AM NIGUT E X I'RE SS, daily,conncct.11
RATES OF PASSAGE.
at 4kron with Cleveland, .Z-anoS\"ille & Cincinna•
Cabin, to Queenstown or Linrpool,i $100, Gohl. ti Ra.ilroa.d 1 for Clonland, OrrviUo and Miners-

Liverpool and New York

Steera.go
"
"
•'
$35 currency. burg; at Ra.venna with Cleveland & llittsbnrgb
na.t.es/rom Liverpool or Queen11town, (leaving
tt.ailroad, for Alliance and Pittsburg,; at GreenLiverpool every ,vedne!day and Queenstown eY- ville with Erie & }1 ittsburgh Railroad, for Erie
ery Thursday,) Ca.bin11, $75, $85 and $105, gold. Pn.; at Meadville, for :Fro.nl:lin and Oil City;
Stoorago ................. ................. $40, currency. at Corry, with Phila.Jelphia. & Erie Railroad, for
Children bet1Tecn land 12, half faro ; infants, Erie, Warnn, P a.., William sport, Phila.llelphia
under one year, freo .
Baltimore i 11.J Elmira. with Sortheru Central
%f" Each pnsocnger 1vill bo provided with a and
Railway for William sport, llarricburg, Phil:\tlcl,erarate berth to ,10,p. in, and females will be phia a.nd Baltimore, and at New York f(Jr Dostou
placed in rooms by tbemselve11.
and New· England citie11 .
.ffelj.. DRAFTS, payable on presentation,
A sleeping Coa.ch ia attached to this train at
in Eng1a.nd, Ireland, or any pla.1e in Europe, for Cincinnati, runn ing through to ~ew York.
,ale at LOWEST RATES.
6,~5 A M STOCK FR~lGfl'r, dnily.
~ For passage, or further informa.tion, ap8:05 A :MWAY 1:'REIGllT,E-unda.ys cxceptctl. .

A "religious" paper in New York. says

WHirfCOMB & CHASE.

BC>C>~SELLEFI..S
STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS.
l\Iount Vernon, Ohio, Oct 30, 1868.

Important to Farmers! '

-

Agent, 15 Broadl'iay, New York ;

Or to
L. B. CURTIS,
At Knox Co. Sational Bank, Mt. Vernon, O.
Mt. Vernon , March 19-y
Semi•Annual Statement
Of tho Amount of money in tho
Treasury of Knox County, Ohio.
Ou tbe
Piist of 11Jarcl,; 186~,
· . ~·ogeth?1· with n.11 other p1liperty, bond s, secunt1oa, cla1ms, a.$eet., and oflbl"ts belonging to tb 3

P

Dustou and New Erlglan,l Passengers with SEED

. A'l' COST,

\VDEA'J.' A.GENCY,

Wo furnish Fanner, witb the

Tho best YentiJa.ledand most Luxur ious Sleepin;; Couches !,>ff- IN TflE W0l,Lll ~ ac1
company all night trains on this railway.

Baggage t_'IIECKED THROUGII
And. fa.re alw ays as low as by any other 1ioute.

Ask for Tickets via Erie :B.ailwav.

BEST S""D
"""

WHEAT in the WORLD. GENUINE IMPROVED CO.M)I0N SENSE

Perfectly free from insectiform or other impur- FAMILY SE WIN G MA CHIN E. This machine
it_ies i. grown from ~u.!!lra.lian and Chili Seed, ""ill stitch, hem, foll, tu ck , quilt, cord, braid and
yield mg, on good soil,
embroider in a wost superior manner. Price on.:
SIXTY BUSIIELS TO THE ACRE,· ly $18. Fully warranted for lil'c years. \Ye
.,. .
And Wcighin(7'
will pay $ 1000 for any Juacbine that will st~n g0
" p
·
er, more beautiful, gr moro elastic su:im than

6

N

r.:r

N

Farmers' Insurance Company of Jel-

------·------

acl

..

•

.._____

loway, Ohio,

-----••~----

11&" ::IIr. Eckerson, '\\'ho died of hydrophobia at Saddle River, N. J., had to be
held by fiye or six men, and during his
lucicl intcrv:us begged to kiss his wife, '\\'ho
wa_, \·cry ill in another part of the house.
Just },efore his last dreadful fit he pleaded
~o piteously to kiss her once more before he
died, that, risking the consequences, they
took h er to his betl. 'l'hc dyrng mau carefully wiped the froth from his face, ancl
compressing his teeth tightly to prcrnnt
auy of the poisonous salirn exuding from
his I11onth, kissecl the lips which he had-so
often pressed inlo,c and affoction and then
resolutely turning U'\\;tY1 after bir\din-g her
adipu forever, relap2ocl m ~ dreadful paroxysm aud diQcl.

-----•------

vided purpose is better tor the execution of
their designs than if all had been from the
leading clas~. Hamilton Fish, th~ new
Premier, is a man of more culture and
greater capacity than ,Vashhurnc ; but he
has not the power of will of hi, associate.
The politicians haYc be<iten Grant at his
own 1,ame, ancl it was a folly to ignore
them m the first place. He will only be
more completely under their subjection
now. They may indulge his whims and
caprice in minor appointments, but the direction of political affairs they will control
at their own pleasure without restraint.P,lls. Republic.

•-----

The New Secretary of War.
Secretary of War John A. Rawlins is 11
nafo·o ofillinryis, born February 1~, 1831.
Until his twcnty•sccond year he was a farmer and charcoal burner . • His school° education is all summoned up iu the srotemcnt,
that h e went oo the neighboring schools
chiefly in the winter time for' two years and
:t half, and for about oiq.ht months to the
Rock River Sc111inary, 1llinois. In 1853,
he entered the law office in Galena, Ill. ;
nnd in 1854 was admitted to the bar, and
,vent into partnc1·ship with his law preceptor. Succeeding oo the business of the
firm in 1855, he attended to the practice
till 1858, '\\'hen h e took another p<irtuer,
and pursued his profession until he went
into the armv, in 1861. He took part in
raising the "Lead l\linc" R egiment of Illinois Infantry, but soon afterwards was solicited by General Grant, then Brigadier
General, lo take" position on his stall', with
tho rank of Captain.

Audito1•

·

of State's Cel'tific11tc,

or STATE'S Olc'FICE,
}
D-c['Annrn~r or r ~sun,,-~cE,
COLU:\fl,US, Jan. 20, 186~.
T is hereby corti5cJ, that the Fa.rm rs' In suranC3 Company of. Jellowa.y, located at Jollowe.y, Knox county, State of Ohio, hM complioJ
in all r-0spocts, with the la.ws of this State rela.tin~ to su..:h Insurance Cowpa.nics, for tho
current yon.r, and ha" filed in this Office :1 S\fOfD
Statement, by tho proper Ofliccrs, showi n,. its
condition nnd bueincas, 3t thc da.to of such s'tatoment, a.s follows :
C:ipitu1 fully pa,icl up, . ............... $ 100 ,000 00
Am ount of:1vai111ble assets, ....... . ,,. 106,381 93
Ag-gregatc amount of Liabmties, iu"Juding ro-insurnnco...................
J, :J 2S 30
Amount of In como for tho preceding
year ... ............... ,................... .
5,GC0 47
Amount of Expenditures for the prnceding year ............. ,.................
4.,127 19
Amount of Premium Notes on which .
Policies nro issued, and 1i.ro bold
to secure los so.s untlor former or.
g-anizn.tion... ............... ....... ...
~0,7 .JU 67
In witness whereof, I havo hereunto su bacribscriba<l my name, nnd cu used tho seal
[:n:.u . l of my office to be affixed, the day and
year above written.
•
J. H. O0Dl\L4.X, Auditor of State.
_\far<·h l 9-w3
At:DITOn

I

--·

------

E·xceuto1·•s N of.ice.

'fll_E:u:xecutor
undcrsi,;uod has been duly a1lp ointoll
of tho ostato of John Wil.!1on,
lato of Knox county, Ohio, deceased . All persons
indebtccl to the esta.te aro requested to make immediate payment, nntl tho se having claims
against the samo will preset:t t hem to the undcrsign~d for allowance.

DANIEL WILSON,

Executor.

N

Executor's Notice.

OT ICE is hero by giYen thatthoundersi"ned
hash ccn duly appointe<land qu:i.J.ificd by tbc
Proba.te Court, within ~nd for I{nox county, as
Executor of the ostu to of l\Iury .A un )lurphy,
Sherman not a Medium.
dcc'd.
·
persons indebted to st1.id estate u.re notified
Gcueral Sherman dismisses the of!icc- t.o All
makt! immodiato p:l.yment to the uudersigno<l,
arrangement to have t11c ";-;ociely 11 of ~Ir:-1. scckcrs who arc badgering him for his in- and a ll pcrl!ons holding claima against saitl es
tate, are notified to prosont them legally proven
Stewart in "'ashinglon. But "the bcstlaicl fittcncc with General Grant , with the fol- for
se ttlemont 'ITithin one yen.r from this date

Grant's. failnl'c to get his friend
Stewart in the C,ibiuet, has created great
dis appointment, no; only to himself, but
also to !,I,-s. Grant, who ha,1 macle c,·cry
1),a,-

·
schemes of mice and men gang art nglee." lowing dccisiYe refusal:
I ,vill not under any cirnnmstanccs recJ1ir The Columbus Journal (Radical) ommend anybody for any civil office whatreads the Cincinnati Gazette, (also Radi- cv e1·, nor solicit from General Grant the
cal) out of the Republican p:tr1y. "Be• appointment of any one. I 1vill endorse
your military career for" milit,iry appointhold how good a thing it is to sec brethren ment with pleaeurc, when there is" vacandwell togothel' in unity.•·
cy.

------

~ThcXow York Commercial, a Re·
pul,!ican papei:, declares thai there is "no
dis6 t1isiug the fid that Grant's Cabinet is
not acccpt,blc to the cs:trem~ m1n of the
party.

~----·-----

·--

~ lien .. G:·aut ha\'ing appointed bis
father ancl his ,,ifo's fathcl' and all his
bl'Othcra•in•law to office, he will next 1irovidc fot· the fir,t aml sccryn•l cousins of
him~~lfand wife._, .,_

____ .. ___

Jlev'" Gen. Parkel', of Grant', staff, who
is a. ,:big login,'' has been appointed Commissioner of Iudiau Affairs. I t is saiu
that he will break up the "Indian Hing."
(;@'"Gen.Grant has been prc,ontccl " ith
a scat in tho Prc,byterian church at Washington) nnd iu return we pre:,ninc he will
give each of the trnstecs an oflicc.
~ Grccley is booked for the English
mission. That io right, Eugland deserves
to be well punished, and the most effectual
way to do it il to scn-1 Greely there.

THE WORLD 'l'Ult:\S AROUND
EVERY DAY,

[si:.u..]

JAME,-i 11EAD 11iGTON,

.Ma.r. 19-w:P

Executor.

WE ARE COMING,

East and West.
The CaLinet is divided as fo llows on a
gcograph1cal basis : The. East has the Sec·
rotary of State, Secretary of the Treasury,
Attorncw•gcneral, Postmaster-general, ancl
Sccret,.\1-y of'the Navy ; an:\ the ,vest has
the Secretary of' the I nterior ancl the SecNCE ,liO RE WITli A NEW SPRING
retary of\\'ar. General Grant, when he
STOCK in our
patched-up that Cabinet, must havij fo!'s:otten that th ere was such a soction as tho Oue Dollar Sale oCDry and Fancy
tlouth. The little State of }Iassachusetts
with one miliion and a half of people, ha;
two Cabinet represcutati vcs. The W est,
with ten or twelve ::::illions, has but two·
OUTLER.Y,
'
auu the Sout h nonc. -C,,i. JJn'J.
l'Rl,:IHUIII RATES OF SIIEETING.
firJ/' The youngest man elected rrcsidcnt
1-·or CtulJ rr birty,
21 yards Shee ting.
of the Unitccl States is Gcnernl Grunb, who
" Sixty.
42 11
"
will bo H years old on the 2~J ol' April
"
" One Uun drc~l, 6.J "
"
.All
other
premiums
jn
sa.mc
ratio.
next. ,Yashington was 5i, J ohn Adams
E,du1·g rd E':i:elHrn{}" J.(.,r, with new anJ. useful
(,1, Thomas Jefferson 57, Madison GS, John articles.
Quincy Adams ;;s, .Andrew Jackson over
:-=oe new Circt1br and sam ple. Scm to any n.d•
GO, i1a1tin Yan Buren 27, William Henry dres:, free.
$!Jr Plco.~c be \ cry particular and send monHarrison 61, James K. l'olk .[Q , '.lachary ey by registered letter~.
Taylor G1, Franklin Pierce 48, J·amcs Bu- _ Addreis.s all orders to
J . S. HAWES ,t, CO. ,
chanan G5, and Abraham L incoln nearly 51,
15 Fe lloral St., Bo~ton, Mu.s ::.
I'. a. lJo. c.
,vhcn they were c)cctod,
Co!oJ?--Ht.r• 1t·\':t,

O

oooi;::,s,

wo.

WANTED, AGENTS. J:~~ ~o~i~

everywhere, male and female to iutrotlw.(\e the

,vas

60

of tho ' 1 American Bible Soctcty ,'

At lho Knox County DcpO,dtnry, kept by
Jan 15-3m
J. SPEJ:RY & CO.

their Ba.gga.ge~ tranaferrctl free of ch arge in New

York.

UBLICATIOXS

CALIFORNIA .\.XD OREGON

JOHN a. DALE,

ply to

BIBLES.

~

Stewart and the Treasury Ring.

g

GOING WEST.
10:H AM DAY EXPRESS, Sundays cxce11t-

C. S. VERDI,

The Herald's Washington corrcsponde·ut
says it wns the Treasury rin~, and not the
law ofl7S0 that ruled ont Secretary Stewart. That law, the corrcspoudeut says,
has been ~ dead letter on the books for
years; it provides that no tlecrcrory of the
Treasury shall pmchusc public lands or
public sccnitics, and yet ollici~l records
show that Secretary :lfoC'ul!och, sii1cc he
took the of!icc, purchased i,010 acres of
public lands. The correspondent insists
that were it not for the weakness of some
of tho President's fr icncls, who quailed before the clamor of the Treasury ring
against tbc aJlpointmcnt of l\Ir. Stewart,
two-thirds of Congress would have willingly ,·otecl for the repeal of a law which had
become obsolete and useless.

lF®J1JlK~

On and after Mon day, l~ebrua.ry 15th, lSG!J,
irain11 Tl'ill leave M:msli.old at the followi n g hours,
viz:

West.
11:10 PM NIGH'r EXPRES5, daily, for Cin•

"INMAN LINE!"

@J1ill)

NICE PRESENTS
FOR THE YOUNG FOLI{.S
_

() ounds to the Measured Bushel.
Cou nty in the cmstody, or under the control of Which can ·be obtained at all Principa.l Ticket
The Earll of \Yhoat, when mature, arc usually
in tL. e.1)'est an d South-West.
The Commei·cial claims that it ' '
r ucle the Treasurer, as required to be pnblisbed Se mi- L. D. Offices
eleven
oi twelve inches long.
BUCKER,
\DI R. llARl\.
Annually l,y an" Act to farther provide for the
~ Put up and Bocurely tied and sea.led in
in tbe caucus of Republican Senators to better
Gen'l Snp' t .
Gen'l Pass Ag't.
rogulation
of
the
receipts,
disbursements
linen bags and sent by m&il free to all parts of
'.l{r. Hoare i, Atturncy-gcncral. Grant fhut (he Legislature, in its recent action,
M•rcb 19, 1RG9.v.
<iefca~ Scrgcant•at-arms Brown. He was :md .safe ke.oping of tho publio rovenuo" passed
tho country, Ol! rooeipt of price.
is indcbtccl to Lim for thc·prcscnt of a ilocs uotreprcsent the views or wishes of
April
12
,
1858,
and
amended
April
5,
1859.
a particular personal friend of the Presi •
handsome librun·.
'
the white men of Kansas.
ROBERT MILLER, Trea!urer,
Dr.
PRICES.
dent, Brown ought to be consolccl with To Infirmar.v Funa ........................... $1,M0 5:}
Sµ 01plos ... l0 cts. each I Bngs .. . 50c: and $1 ca.ch
)Ir. Washbun~e pt·oeured for Gen. Grant
Last N'oTcmbcr the State uf ;\liosolll'i
To School Jlund, ..... ....... .................. 2,651 SJ
something.' 1
HOMCEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN,
Or
in
larger
qua.uljtics
at rea.11onable rates.
hi• appointment to the army. U crccci\°es votccl diretly on the question of ncgrosuf'fo Township b'und. .. .. .. .... ......... ..... 172 98
A,ldress.
A foll-bloolled IIcgro from Ohio has been . '.Co Corporation Euntl..... . .. ................ 275 (33
ANU
his reward in a brief appointment as Sec• lbgc, with the fol101ying result: Agaiust
CALIFORNIA AND dREGO~
1 ,ts
nominated for Lieutenant Governor ofVir- 'ro RcdomtJtion Fund,........................
rotary of State, and by be ing selected fol' ncg1·0 suffrage, 14,053; for ncgro suffrage,
SEED WHEAT AGENClc",
To teacher's lnstituo l i' unJ, .... ,........... J 17 00
r:iuia. 'rhe Republicans in that Srotc don't
P~oad Fund, . ...... .................. ...... 170 98
SAN FRANCISCO, Cu.l.iforhiu.
the. Ft·"nch
mission.
'"'
55, 23G ; majority "againsi:i ncgro suffrage, like it, '.as they prefer n "nath·c and lo the To
To B. l\I. ~t N. Rail Roa<l Fund, ... , ..... 2,o;rn 28
.::.W ... Office onr <Jrcen ·:i Dru.z Store, Mount
)fr. Sharp, the sclcctc,1 )far,hal .of the l8,8li. In the face of this expression ot
,
AC:EXTS \\'AN1'ED FOR
Soldior·s Pn.y .l!'und .......... ... .. .. ....
] j 00 Vernon, Ohio.
3farch 12-mfi*
manor born," if the colored clement must To
To cxeo2::! FunJ. ..... ......... ...... ... .. ....
33 92
District of Columl,ia, is so fortunate · a~ ·ik, of the people's will, the Legislature of that
Secl·cts o.f tile G1·eat City,
be represented on the ticket.
Admiuista·ut.or's Not.ice.
To;:;. l\lt, V. a.nJ l'. R.R. Fund......... 687 41'>
be a brother-in-law to the new President. State hastened to ratify the constitutional
OTICE is hereby given tlw.t Llic undersigned ,1 WorT, cleseriptice of the Vi..iues and the
Gen. Comley, of the Ohio .State' J our•
Colonel Case:·, appointed Collector of the amendment givin:: the ballot to negroes in
Total ....................................~.... $7.827
I-ices, the .Mystel'ics. Jli:serics and
ha.s been J.uly appointed ond qu:i.li!icd by
nal,
is
an
applicant
for
lhe
Columbus
PostR1'Il~RT l\Il!.LER, Treaeurer,
Cr.
the Pr()batc Court, within anJ for Knox counl.y,
Crimes of Kew Yorh City.
port of Ncw Orle,ns. is ,~other brother-in• all the States. '£his is Radical respect for
officc, and his partner, Dr. Smith, is at Dy County Fund o,•orpaill. ............... $ 609 91 Ohio, as A<lministra.tor of th e estate of Josiah
If you wish to know how fo rtunes arc ma.He
law. '
the wishes of the majority.
Ily
Dridgc
Fund
ororpaid
.......
,
...
.....
,
8.92!?
67
Craft, late 01 Knox county, dec'd. All persons anU Jos;t. in s:i day; bow Shrewd Men arc ruined
\Y ashington, " working his case up, 1 ' but
indebted to imid est.ate a I c notified to ma.ke im•
Mr. CraUJ, whoi:l no\Y Consul •td .Leeds,
,va.11 Slroet ; 'how Countrymen are swindled
What Delano Proposes.
with little prospect of success.
Total ................................... ....... $9,532 58 mediato payme nt to t he undersigncd 1 anJ all in
by Sharpers ; how Ministers nnd Merchants are
will be appointed i\Iinister to Switzerland.·
A dispatch fro m Washington informs us
Iloso~, Sscon1Ta;3, d:..c., IS Cusrooi- 01, TrtEAs· perso ns bol cling claims a.gaiast said estate are Bla,d-.- ma i!ed ; ho\', Dance Iln.Us and Concert Sn.notifi ed to present them legally p rovon for set. loons arc .:.\.Ianagad.; how Gambling Hou ses and
He enjoys, also, the distinguished J\onor that "Delano not only proposes making a The New Cabinet-Grant has Surrenl:R.Er..
tlcmcnt s within one yettr from thi s date.
Lotteries are conducled ; how Stock and Oil Comofbcinrr a rclati,·c to Grunt .
dered.
13 Boutls of Knox Cou n ty StockholJers
clean ~weep of Dcmocr1ls and ConservaWILLIA~I D. EWAT/r,
panie '-' Originate and how the Bubbles Burst,
in S. Iu. & N. Rail I:.oa.d. .... .... .... SL00,000 00
the gift enterprise at W,.,,Lin,;;ton tives, but c,·ery one eke whose loyalty to
So
The appointment of Bout~·ell, of ~Iassa.AJ. m inistrator.
March 12-w3
rea1l this work . It contains 35 fine engraNings;
30 Bonds of Knox County Stockholders
consists in tat offices for the President's party is suspect.eel· will haYC to walk the chusctts, to the Treasurysh1p will disaptells all about the lHystArios and Crimes of New
A,lminl!itrato1·'s Notice.
in S.ll.lt. V &P.R.ll. Co ............... 43,505 00
York,
and i..; the 8pici est aud Chenpest work of
relations anu fo.r subscribers ·to Grant plank. This will be applied particularly poi11t the hopes of all unprejudiced men Amount of notes and obli,,.ationa on
OT[CE is hereby gircn that the undenigpthe ]dud pulJlishcd.
dry
interest,
uncurrent
Fu;ds,
..........
$3.7
38
9!)
ed
ha.s
been
duly
appointed
~nd
qualifie
d
funds!
to Ohio, where the opp0sitc party despise tbat tho President designed to ignore the
S . W. FARQ UHAR, Auditor,
by the Probate Court, wi th in and for Knox coun PRICE ONLY $2, 75 PER COPY,
ROllERT MILLER, Tr. Knox Co.
Grant's New Cabinet.
l1im :is much as he dislikes them; but Del· fanaticism of the extreme Radicals in the
ty, Ohio, as Administrator of ·tho estate of
;;:J'Y- Send for Circulars a.nJ sec our term s,
Mareh
10-wt.
George W. 1\Ierrin, late of Knox county deceased, 1111d a, full tlWcription of the work. A<klre5s,
The following arc the names of the gcft• ano must be credited with doing the State making up of his cabinet and in the general
All persons indebted to F-a. iO estate a.re notifieJ to J.GNllS BROTHERS ,l; CO., CincinaLi, 0.
FIFTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
tlemen composing Gen. Grant's Cabinet, scrricc by giving a tickJ,t -of-Ica.-c to at- administration of the Go\'ermuont. Bout•
make imP1-odiato payment to the nn dcrs igncd,a;al
·C.tl.U1.,ION-InfcriL ~ works of a simila r
OP
all persons holJ.ing "-laiws a.ga.inst said estate a.re ch aracter are being ci rcu ♦a.tcd. See that the
Xo. '.?. When another ch1ngc takes place, tachcs of the office who have been identi- well will at once be the leading spirit, nncl
notified to pro~ent them lcga.lly proven for set• boo ks you bu y contain :.\j fi ne engrav ings n.nd
WG shall ad rise our rea<.lcrs. of th e faci:
fied with the ring. All of them will be clis- the ultraists will be more than sati.sliecl.tlement within ono year from this date.
sell at $2,i.J per copy.
Feb. l'J.w2.
JOHX D . TJlOllll'SOX.
Onc leading mind like his , '\\'ho can con- Scc,ila,y of Slatc-Ilamilton Fish, o missed. "
.
AJ.ministrator.
l\cw York.
..
·
·,
DR: JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S
trol the rest and direct them with an undi·

Sccrciary of the 1\rnsw}-Gcorg.c S,
Boutwe.11, of Massachusetts.
Secretary of the li,taior-Jacob D. Cox,
of Ohio.
8ec1·c/,ll'!J of ll<o·-John A. · Rawlins,
of Illinois.
Secretary of /he .,,n·11--\.uolph E Dorie,
of Pcnnsylrnnh.
Poslnwstcr (),,,,,..,.,,/-_\. . .J. Crc.;swcll, of
~faryland.
Attomey (Jc.,er11l- ],bcn R. IIoar, of
~fassaehusctts,
·
Tlnis will ;\Ias,achusett,, have two members of the Cabinet, which is considered
no~hing but fair, as thr.t little State has
~ The Radical papers arc making a always ruled the Republican party.
grc:it outcry, because '\Vash i\IcLcan, of the
The Tenure-of-Office Law.
Cincinnati En(}uirer, entertained General
'l1hc Radical Congressmen having sucBreckinridge, the olhcr day, on his way
ceeded in compelling Gen . Grant to break
home to KentucJ..,· ; but not one word of his shtc, and change .his first Cabinet, ·rn
complaint comes from "loyal"' lips in rc- as to mike places for uttra Ro.dicals, they
ffard to the appointment of General Longarc now inclined to be a little more kindly
:treet, the groate~t rebel of them 'all, as disposed towards him, anu have conclucled
Rurrcyor of the Port of Xew Orlean~.
to postpone the Tenure-of.Office . \.ct
$ " " -ashburnc, the guardian of Gruat, indefinitely. Thi; Law was passed out of
has written a letter to his ward, stating· sheer malice toward; Fresidcnt J ollJlson,
that owing to ill•4calth, ho i, oorupcl!ctl to to J>rC\'cnt him from making 1·emornl; or
rc,igu the position of Secretary of the appointments without the coucurrcncc of
::itatc. 1hc ward replies that he is very the Raclical Senate. .Unt it was discoycred
orry he caunot have tho advice and as that the Law operntc,l to Jefeat the purpoistancc of his guardian in the.~dministrn- ses of the Radicals, who ,.;ere wild .in their
clamors for office : for Grant was prernnted
1ion of tho Government.
from..i·cmoving cnn J'ohlllcon·s a1i1iointccs,
&.&" Donn Piatt, the correspondent of and puttin;: "loyal" men in lbcir pla~es,
tho Cincinnati Commercial, calls the Sen- while such an
remained ui,on the statute
ate of the U,l\tcd States "a dignified body book. It is nuw to he hoped that Grant
uf' imbecile~," am! says "they resemble a and •his ltepublican friends will get ',don!l
I ,and of thieYcs dividing thou· 1ilund01·. " harmoniously, ancl that the army ofl.iun!;ry
This is complimentary for a Radical corres- office-beggars, who h aYc bes<liged Washpondent ofa Radical newspaper. '·J,0t us ington, '\\'ill ,..Jl l,o provided for. " Let us
have peace!'·
·
have peace.:'
,
- -- - -•-----f13Y" .\. special Washington dispatch to
~ - The Republican raises a sickly
he ~cw York Adrcrtiser, says,\.. T. Stew- shout over the result of the X ow IIa.mpart before leaving Washington, had a con- shirc c!cctiun. The State ga,·o a majority
versation with the President i11 regard to ofi,647 for Gen. Grant last XoYcmbcr;
the ~ew York appointments, and Stewart auc1 now the Radical majority. for Governasked the fa,01· of naming a man for the or is rcportcu at ouly a,861' Oh, what a
offic-c of District Attorney. The l'rcsidcnt fall in~ off was there, my com,trymcn I
,aid he ha•l promised that to a friend, last
~ It is saicl that Rollins, who 1,rcccd.:nmrucr.
cc1 "honest" Columb11s Delano, as Comi;e- )Iasoachusctts ha s not only two mi,sioncr of Internal Re venue, retires with
member. of tho Grant Cabinet, but fur· "fortune of half a million of dollars. Del ·
nishcs no less than four chairmen of impor- ano is certainly as gooll :i Unt,ncicr as Roltant committees in Congress, viz: Dawes lin s, and can li\•c c1uitc as economically.
on Appropriations, Banks on Foreign AfI$' The State of Yirginia is in a bad
fairs, Butler on Rceonstruation , and Washway financiall,·. The total debt of the
burue on Claim~.
State is :;~, 153,SOJ O1, to which sum is to
LfiJ' Jim Ashley has been lef~ out in the be a·lded the outstnndini hrn per cent. on
cold. Re9,,diated by his constituents, ho the interest paying ucbt which is unpaicl anu
asked to be appointed Govcrno,· of' ]Ion- unfunded.
.
tana, but Gcu. Grant tolcl him that the
JEir In rcgarcl to the duration of the
place 'l\'ould be ;gi vcn to a citizen of, t.he
present
Congress the lowest estimate 1>lace
territory. Jccmes should get up au "1mit at thirty days, while many think it will
pcachment" against Ulysses.
be in sc,,ion until tl1c middle of i)luy.
tfi;- l\Ir. Dcfrces,°'t_h_c_S_up-.e-n-·utenJeut
li6V" It ·is an amusing fact that the bulk
of Pttblic Printing at ·washmglon, has
means of the ex-Kin; of Hanover, a prince
been removed, and A. llI. Clapp, of the noted for his ahsolut1>t tendencies and his
Buffalo Express, has been chosen to fill the hatred ofltcpublican iustitution8, is im·cs·
tod in _\.mcdcan fivc•twcntics:
rlacc,
~!·c "loyal" Republican:;,

lMl!
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Tbeee Seeds are puro, nnd oflastycn.r'a growth· Great Broad Guuge-Doij&/e 'l'ruck R oute

the vit•lity of which, is teated before they a~

,v

"the yenemblc Brownlow is ycry near
heaven." If ho-is, then , heaven nnd hell
arc much nearer t.ogcther than is generally
5 upposed.
'.!.'he World thinks we arc beginning to
get a glimpse of what ' Let us ha·:e peace'
means. You do cwrythiog I say, and then
we won' t qua1~·d.
The New York H erald asks the following: "After wheat, wbat ?" Whisky.'' After whisky, who?' ' Our ... noble Senators.

..

SEEDS!

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

TONIC BITTERS.
F

outs.

It makes the" Etaetic Lock Slich." Ev-

ery seoond stitch can be cut, and-still the cloth
cannot.be pulled apart witlrouf. leario~ it. We
pn.y Agents from $76 to $200 per mon-tb and ox:
penses, or it <'Ommission from which twic,o tho.t
amount c~n be made. AdJress S ECOMB & CO.,
Pnrsnuncu, PA. , Boston, Mas:!., o r St. Louil:,

Mo.

CAUTION.-Do not be imposed upon by other parties palming off worthle~s ca~t-iron machines , under the sawe name or othe rwis e Our~
i11 the on lv gen uine a.ml reall y practical t-be8p
Utachine manufactured.
GP n

WANTED-·AGENTS··'.l'l~~tlM~

1

e

KNlTTJNO MACHI NE. Price $26. 'Ihe £izllplcst find bos-t Knitt ing l\f achinc ever invented~
Will knit 20,000 stitches per minnto. Liberal
inducements to Ai;ents. 1\d ll.rf'li!~ AlIERICAN
KNITTING MACRl~E CO., B06-ton,l\fn,zs., ~r
St. Louis, A.Io.
•
G P It

THE PATEXT lU.\GlC

co,rc.

Will color gray hair a permanent l.il3,ck or brown
Sold everywh ere. Sent by ma.ii fo r $1,2.J
Addres s WM.PATT O~, Treasurer.
0 P It Magic Comb Co., :5pringficltl, !-luss.

FAUJUERS, GA!lD:NERS,
A GES'l'S,
FRUIT GROIVE!lS.-Send

AN D
fo r pntt.icul:us of "Best's lm1woi:,,d Fl'1tit 'l'rtP. mid 1'i11e
l11t'iyoralor w1tl Insect Deelr«.IJu·. Samples to
test will be fonrnnlerl to ;!,OY part of the Unitep
S ta.tel! wtclprrfccr 11nti,if£,cli<m tJlmrm1fced. G,10,J,
A:1c11t8 arc 1cri11 t ecl i,i ac1·y Corwty iii tlie U11iled
States. Address J. Alf}.; AR}:, 63 Second street,
Bnltiwore, Md.
0 P R.

- - -- -- - - - -------- -NUUSERIES 0}' ,v. }'. IIEIKES.

A

N OLD ESTABLISIIb!ENT with a. new
fon.turc. Every person cfto procuro Trees
alfd Plants a.t Wh olesnJo PricC"s, by ordcrin{.;
through our Club Dep artmen t . F or pr ices and
other information, a.ddrcss W. F. ll ElKS, Dayton, Ohio.
G PH.

OR Toning the Nen-ous Systom and giving
the Blood a more natural co nditio n, thu!
placing the system upon Nature's basis, for ouring Dy:!pepsia, Nervous :Bobility and its Analo- or Serofu1a, Erysipelas, Sick or N'enTous IrcnU.ti g~itii GREAT on.rG INAr1 AND ONLY
gies. :l!'or oa le by
a.che, Billiousneas, LiHr CompJaint, Dyspepsia.
T,vo DOLl,A.R SALE
Sep14
W00D\V.ARD & SCRIBNER.
or Indige3tion, Consumpti on, Pain io th o Back
or L oin!!,Gout, P leurisy, Lcu corrhoea or White!!
in the United StRtos. Th o richest a.nd most exl~EYOND 'l'HE
Eruption II and a.11 di11eases a ri!ing, froril a di -.ortensive Yaric.ty of G oo<ls cnr offered to the pub.
dored state of the !tomach , R ob1Lck 's B lood l >ilJs
lie for twici that a.mount. A new Patent ArtiStomach Bitters and Blood Purifier.
}le ginn with cYcry chedL
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent.
feb 26-3m.
Our induce!D.onts "to Agents arc -pol)ith··ely double any One Dollar Solo House in existence. Clubs only ha.lf a.s large receivo tho same prizes.
Send fo r our Six pa;;o lllustrntell Circuhir, the ~1 Complete History of the New Si«les
an,l Territories, from the Great
wostattracti\·o evei- iss ue1l. 1'-cnL freo to :n\y
Ri,-e,· lo the Great Ocean:
addre!!s.
A,rcnt 2 ";anted cnrywbcrc.
BY
AL13ERT
D. RICHARDSON.
Write your own name, town, ~ounty, and St:Ltt.1
J,1/c and Adveutm·'l on P,·airies, Nountaill s, and ~"-ga.inst Malaria, Fever anil Ague, and alld ieeAsplainly.
th e / >«ctjio Uoust. 1na~ Ol'er 200 clclJCl'lptit:e am/ e!, a.rising from n. torriid state of tho linr, there
WILLLUIS, CR.,_4.XE & CO.,
Plwt,,:.; rupliic 1-illl'JJ of t/1e Scenc1·y 1 CirieB, L alldJJ, hi no medicine so highly rccommenred as Ro8-i- J, SG Sumner st·., Boston, Mas.!.
brv·k'~ Stomach Bi tte r:-.
P . S.-Please state in what paper you saw A!i11e11 a11d Cu1·iosities oj' thtJ Gl'ft-'f t ll 'c11 t.
ft.b 26-3 m.
E. D. ,v. C. Wing, AglP!n t.
The prospective emigrants and settlers ·in the
this ad\·ertisement.
G PR.
"Fa r West,' ' thi11 History oftbai vast and fertile
EAFNESS , Catarl'b, Sc1•0J"ula region will .Provo an invaluable assistance, supSpecialit,y . -Cures Ic~aUy guaranteed plying a.3 it <loes a wirnt long felt of a full, auRElUOVAL.
or mon ey returned. By th e In\·cntor of lbo Cel- then io and rcli ablo guide to dimate, soil, proR. :\Io KOWN has rcmoTed his De ntal Of-ebrated Pa.tent In visible Orga.ni ~ Vil_iratur fo r duels, mcnns oftra.vel, &c., &c.
.fice from Woodw.1rd building, directly op ..
J ncura.ble Deafn-est!. Sen tl 1 Oc. for 'l'renti:;c ·on
AGENTS 1Y ANTED-Send for Circu la.rs and
Denfnes~, Caturrh anJScrofuln, Dr. T. IJ. srr rL - sefl our te1·ms_, and a full description of tho work. positc1 to Ward's Dlock-Rooms No 1 a nd 3,
lrELL, 198 BlceekOT St, x. Y.
0 PH..
Address, ~ATION.A.L PUBLISHING CO ., Cin- OYer Grant and Attwood's store, [boiog the snmo
·- -th,:it h o occupied for seYen years pre.vious t.J
ci nna.ti, Ohio i Chica.go, DI. , 01· St. Louil!, Mo.
1862.] whero he will be hAppv to receivo calls
from his old friend s anJ. cu~lomcn> end the pubAGEXTS WANTED FOR 'r IIE
INDUSTRY SE\VIXG ,UA.CillNE.
li c generally.
Only Three Dollar s. Simple, prnoticable n.nd
~ See his card in another column.
dura.b]e. Makos the Ela.stic ·cha.in s titch, and
~'eh. 12·m3.
·
achl.pted for all kinds of pl:.iirr sewing. Anv
"1.! hild can opera.to it. An elegant C:ift. Testi- And how they Lh•o:..l, !!'ought and Diod for tho .A. $6 G-ree:n.l:>ack.
Union, wi.tb Scenes and Incideuts
monia.ls daily. Sent in perfect order on receipt
Of /ull -ralue se11t free to any l1ook ..Ag~nt.
in the Great Rebellion.
•
of price, $3 . Address Industry Sewing J\.laAGENTS WANTED FOR
Compriimg na.rrath-es of Peri:;onal Adventure,
chino Co., Manchester, N. H.
GP
Thrilling Incident~, Da.ring Exploits, Heroic
)[.\.1".rlIEW JI..l.LE S:'!I1Til 1 S N'EW HOOK,
Deeds, Wonderfu l Eec:i.pes, Life in tho Ca.mp,
saooo Sal:try. Ad dresa: U.S . l'ln.no Co., X . H.
Field. and Uospit:,l,Adventurcs of Spies and Sr.outs " Sunshine and Shadow in New York."
with t he Soni;i., Ba.lla.d~, Anecdotes a,nd Humor- .A. ·w ork replete with Anccdot"s and incidents of
ous Inciden ts of lhe Wa.r.
LUc in the Great lUetropolis,
~.
1t con t:1.ins OYCr 100 fine Engra.vings and. is the
T,J Tn~; 1'f'oRKrnG CL_\.ss:--I amJl"<Hl" propar- spic iest a.ntl chca.po:st war book publh1hed. l>rico
being a. Mirror of Kew York, reflecting tho
cJ. to fo rniel.i all classes with cons ta nt- employ- only $2,50-por co py. Send for ci rculars and see
Secrets of the Great City.
IL.P.Dt at U1eir b,·1ues . the wholo of the timo, or
our terim, an<l full de.scriotion of lho work. AtlOne A_µ:en t i<old 8-0 in one day , another sold
for the spare momout.s. Busincs::1 new, light and drc3s NA'f l O~AL J!LiBLISHING CO ., Pbila.r rofitab lo. FiLty cents to $5 per evenin~, h, eas- dclphia, Pn; Cinninna.ti, Ohio; Chicago, Ill., or u.nd delivered 227 in 15 tlny!!, another so.t in 'i
d11.ys. No book eHr publi:shcdtliat i-clln rn rapily carnoJ by persons of either sex, a.nd tho boys St. Lo uis, .Mo.
Gl'B.
idly.
and girls earn nearly ns much as men. Uroat
You wish to know bow Fortun( s arc
inducom cnts:a.ro offered t.hoso who will devote
PIANOS!
PIANOS!
PIANOS!
made and Jogt in a. day j ho1v Shrewd
the ir whole timo to t-1.10 busines..,; an<l, tha.L.overy
Men a re ruined in Wal1 Street i how "Country~
person who secs this notice, may sen<l .mo thej t
11 a.re swindlo,1 by Sharpcrr:; },ow
men
:Ministers
adtlre ss a.nd test the business fur tb.emsolvo~, I ffilh Patent 'Tresa.,,, Sonn,li11g Board. '
ma.kc the following uapara.llcled offer: To all rf'HB immeu~e demand. fo r tb is popula.r instru. an d l\Ierchan ts nro .D la.ckmailerl; how Dnnoe
j.fa Jls aud Concert Saloons are :\faun god ; bow.
who are not well sati::;fiod with the l.i-nsin oss, I
wild send SL to P"Y fvr the trouble of writing _I_ wont ha.s induced u.s to make it1:1 m11nufac- Gambling }louses nml Lott.c1:ies nro ('(lnduC'tcd;
turo a 8pcCilllity, :uul we a r e consequently cnn- how Stock Companies Origrnalo and bow tho
me. :Full particulars, Jiroctions, &c., sent free.
hlecl Lo offer thorn at much lower rates t han are n ubblcs Burst, '1-c, rea d this -rrort.. It tell"" you
S11.ruple sent. by mail for 10 ctl. Achlress E. C.
charged for sim ilar instruments by other makers. t\bout tho mysterie s of Xt>w Yul'k, nnt.l conhUn~
ALJ. cN, Augusto., Mo.
GP R
In•1uire of reside nt dealers or send fur our illu s- spicy life skctebcs of ils note<l wllliont1.!rcs, mertrated ca.t:-ilo~uc and price list~ Address
Executo1··s Notict'.
chants, &: c. A large OclnYO Volumo •. ,2~ pag~f.l,.
GEO. ,II, OUILD & CO.,
li'incly illustrated. The farge;;;t commueion gn·OTICE is hereby given t.h::i.t the uilJ.crl'ianaJurte
Afanufrs.,
BostolJ,
Mass.
cn.
Our 32 pu.,.. o circular and a $5,00 Greensigned has beou Uuly appointed anU quulback tH:Ut free 0~1 appllca.tion. l:'or foll pa. rticur: I' P.
ifieJ. by the rl'obate Court~ wit,bi!l and for Knox
la.n and tel'm S a ddress the goJe publh•bers,
county, Ohio, n.11 Executor of lho c:slo.tc of
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
J, Jl. Dl,Rll & CO .
Jo"m.es Thomp'S on, lale of Knox county clec'tl. AU
lJnrtronl, Coon.
Fo b. ]9 .w6.
persons ind~bted to said estatca'ro notified to
ma.keimwedia.tcpn.ymcnt to the undersigned, and
'Ull persons holding claims against said estate
RY GEN. L. C. BAKER.
nre notified ta present them log-ally pro1eafor set
The astouncl illg revelations and 6~nrt1ing distlement within one ycnr from thi s aa.te.
closures made in this work a.ro croatrng the most
JOII:N THOMl'S0::-1'.
intense desire in tho minds of the peoplo to ob. To kn ow that :1. reliable remedy i;,; ,Tithin the
Execiltor.
tniu it. It s official character aud ready !a.le, reach of e•erybody fo r tho radical c.uro of Dya.
comliiuctl with ;tu increaseU cowmissiou, make pepsia. or Ind igcetion. Such re.wetly in Robaok's
Bride 11nd Bl'idegroom.
it lbo Lest subscri1)tion book et·er pub!isheJ.- Stomach Dittere.
~ Essays for Young l\:Icn on the i.ntcrc-..Lin;
Sentl for Circula,rs and. see our terms, aml why
E. D. W. C. , Ying, Agent.
Eeu 20.Sru.
relation of Brideg ro om anti llridc, in tho institu- it ecll3 faster than any other work. Address
tion of Marriago-a. Guide to mutrimoniiil fcilci- JONES llROTliERS & CO., Philadelphi>t, P•. ,
ly, and true happiness. Sent by mail in scaled or Chicago, Ill.
G P R.
Iettor envelopes free of ohargo. Ad-drPSS
BLOOMINGTON ~UitSERY.
ARD ASSOCIATION, Dox P., Philadelphia,
RRING DUT NOBLE -Seff·help for Yonng 02a3e Seed-Primo, new, $15 per bushel.
PO'nn'a
Nov.27-y
Men, who having erred, desire a better ~a.n- OB«!JC P la1ttB-First clas~, 1,000, s:J, l 0.000 $!![>.
bood. Sent in sealed lotter envelopes, fre e of Root Graft-'-A pple, packed , 10,000 $60.
FC>::El- :El-:El::ISTT,
cha.rge. If benefittecl return the postago. Ad- Secdi1191J-l\hplo, 1.000,~2 or~:{. Evergrecn.!l', (tc.
dross PIIILANTTIR0S, Dox P, Philadelphia, (]rapes-Sorts, 1,000 first-clnss Concords. S:\5.
ROOMS IN KREMLIN NO. 3.
P•
GPR
RoBe.8- Dah lias , Greenhouse :Bedding Plant 1, kc .
Send 10 cents for three S{1Ting Catalogue . .-JIPLOY1'1ENT
tbat
pay,. For particAPPLY TO
;
ulars, addre ss S. M. SP ENCER & Co., Brat. Ground open . Sen<l your orders to
And briug n s one clay nearer th8 Great ]for:-:s
Pond of Obli Yion ; -th crcftre lo::;c no time· in in-

They Will Cure You

MISSISSIPPI

AS A PREVENTIVE

D

D

-

$3 WONDER.

BLUE COATS,

n.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~

"The -Parlor Vavorite."

IF

N

SEORET SERVICE

GRATIFYING

uo,v-

B. IIARNWELL.

Jaq Hf

E

E

· tleboroJ Vt . .

F', K. PHOlNIX, Bloominiton Nur,cry, Ill.

.

.

THE BANNER.

,velker & Bergi11,

Tb~ Climate of Colorado.
$1200 AND ALL EXrENSES PAID !- See
OHIO STA. T E NEWS .
Gen. Custar Taken Prisoner.
Advertisement of American S huttle SewCAICAOO, i\Iarch I 7.
The following extract of a. letter writi.;n
ing 1'1aohine, in our advertising co lume.
- One man in Pickaway com,ty has lost
_-\. special to tho Tribune from Omaha,
•v OUNT YERNON ..... . ,,,, ... MARCI! 10, 186~ by Dr. W. F. McCLELLAND, fonnerly of
S IJCCESSORS TO
Jan 15-ly.
· - -_- _-- lilt. V erpon, to his friend Dr. BRrANT, 2J stand of bees, from what is supposed to says the News has received intelligence from
Fort Logan that General Custar was <:,~pn.&- R eading matter on every page.
relative io the climate of Colorado, will be he "B~e-cholera."
GEORGE B . POT\VIN,
tured by the Indians some eight days nro,
-The Soldiers' Home at Dayton cele- while out on a scouting expedition. No
Iof general interest to our readers :
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL
Senlui; l!Incbloe for Sale.
COLORADO,
brated St. Patrick's Day with great cere- particulars have been received.
A firl't-class Sewing llfachine, of the laThe climatic conditions are exceedingly mony.
Nominations to Office.
- Highway robberies arc falling off in
lest Ho,ye patent, entirely new, and in favorable to consumptives, wl1o are not in
"""'
A ashin,gton dispatch says several imgood running order, can be bad at a bar- the confirmed stages of the diseases ; to Cincinnati. Only three Saturday night. :::::;
up·
portant
nominations
have
been
agreed
gnin, by applying nt the BA...'INER office. · asthmatic st1fforers and to thoae having They captu,,cd a revolver from one fellow. on in the· Cabinet meetings, but it is now
- ATWhich they Offer to the Trade
Q.,
- There were religiou 3 ex.erciscs frt positively asserted that the President will
chronic
bronchitis.
To
the
latter
two
it
aflluzza Cor lilt. Vernon.
,
~
foras instantaneous relieJ:.and rapia and Woods' Theater, Cincinnati, Sunday after- make no further important nominations un-A'r,
Although the editor of this paper does penuanent cure, as well to those who are noon, under the direction of the Y. ~f. C. til the 'l'enurc-of-Officc matter is disposed
ofby thci Senate.
•
~
not expect or desire a~y f:,vor from the predisposed to heriditory phthisis puhuo- A.
'-Au
unknown
incendiary
made
a
dia.86,"'
"It
has
confer;<l
upon
me a great
Grant Administration, ret, nevertheless, nalis (or consnmption,) cumtive in all ca·
::;;:;
he is intensely gratified to know that so ses of scrofulous diathisis or predisposi- bolical attempt to burn Grace Church, at blessin g, it having cured my face and hands
:=;;;
ol'
an
eruption
pronounced
incurable
by
all
many of his "loyal" lift. Vernon friends tion. lily experience leads me to the opin- Cleyeland, Saturday cv~ning. The fire was my physicians," writes Hannah G. Patten,
a@"' lVe a1'a prepared to Supply Connare so well '])rovided for at Washington.- ion that it will cure most if not all persons extinguished without great loss.
of Cinci nnati, about Palmer's Lotion:
try Merchants on the most Liberal Tet1ns.
- Near Xenia, a few days ago, Henry
Jan. 8-lm.
Lo! and Behold!
who have consumption in the latent stage
~
C.\SII r.UD For.
First on the list is our dearly befo_ved and generally .benefit those who are suffer· 0. Edmonson shot and killed Geo. l\Iillcr,
No. 21, FlFTII ,Is l ' ENlJE,
friend Delano, whose financial ability and ing from the disease in the second stnge.- after he refused to "take back" words that
All
Kinds
he
had
spoken
about
the
former.
miraculous honesty, gave him a large place I am willing to give it as my professional
- lllr. Robert McKinley, of l\Icad townin the affections of Gen. Grant, who tender- opi nion that it will cause many bases in
!II'r. VERNON !IIARKJI'rS.
PITTSBURGH.
WELKER & BERGIN,
ed him the best office in his gift next to a this stage if the proper care is observed. ship, B elmont county, dropped dead in
CORRECTED _WEEKLY FOR THE UANNr:R.
VER GRATEFUL to the liberal amt intelligent citizens of Kn~x and tho surroun?ing coun•
place in the Cabinet, viz: Commissioner To persons suffering from general debility church on Sunday last. He was about 50
_ Feb 19-y
Kremlin No.1, .Mt. Vernon, 0.
AMERICAN SILKS,
tiea, fo r the large patronage they han~ hereofore extended to him, t a kes pleasure in anooun ..
M1·. VERNON, · March 18, 186il.
of Internal Revenue. '
from various causes, such as living in large years of age. A good citizen and exemplacing that he ha111
,tARCH, 1S69.
JIIA.RCH, 1S69
BUTTER-Ciloice
table,
30c.
ry
man,
Next came our friend Walter H . Smith, cities, shut out from pure air; humid loca·
LADIES' PLAI N EMB 'D
EGGfi-Fresh, per doz., Hie.
Esq., the late law . partner of !IIr. Delano, tions, chronic intcrmiten~ fever, living in
N'o. '1 WoHl"H Block.
- Pat. · Tierney, who was arrested at
CllEESE-Western Reserve 1 20c; Fao~ory,
TUCKF.D AND RUFFLED
who ,vas appointed Solicitor of the Treas- miasmatic districts or to too close confin- Dayton, charged with beating his son i\Ii- 220.
APPLES--Green, GOc. per bushel; Dried, 1Oc •
HIS STOR E AND STOCK OF GOODS TO IIIS
ury,-a very important and responsible po- ment to business, &c., no country affords cbaol, a lad ten years of age, so that he por lb.
UNDER CLOTHING,
Bea-v-ei' Cl.e>ths,
POTATOES-60@7!:ic per bushel.
sition.
• a better climate for recreation han Colora· died from the effects, has been released, a
PEACH.ES-New and bright, dried, 15c. perlb.
LINBN GOODS,
Then, as a mattor of course, our excel- do. There is literally no disease peculiar coroner:'s iaqucst having exonerated him
BEAN'd-Prime white, $21 00@2 25 per bueb~
La-dies' Cloakings and
FEATHERS-Prime live goose, 60@70c per
lent friend Major Sapp, the father-in-law to any portion of the terrifory, and inva- from blame.
•
STTIR'l' FRONTS,
Corner Main St. and P ublic Square, on the ground recently occupied !Jy
- The house of a man named Hooker, b.BEESWAX-Yellow, 30@33c. per lb.
of Mr. Smith, and also a late law partner lids from abroad _rarely fail to rapidly im'
LACE CURTAINS,
the "Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio,
of Mr. Delano, had to be provided for. He prove under the tonic influence of the cli- in the town of Which, near Columbus, w<is
LARD-T.ooee, 15c; in Kegs, 160 per lb.
SEEDS-Cloverseed, :n.oo per bushel; Tim1
was telegll!lphed to go to Washington, and mate. To the invalid the contour of sur- blown over by the storm on Monday night , othy
AT
LESS
THAN
LOW
PRICES
$2.50; Flax, $2.25,
DO:'>IESTI C G OODS, And 6.tted the same up in the most beautiful and attractive style, without regard to co-st, where he
it is understood that he is to have a good face affords great facility for choice of tem- and a little boy of the family instantly kill.
TALLOW-!Oc. per lb.
.
~ has opened out the lti.rgest Etoc k of ...
HOGS-Live
weight,
llo.
per
lb.;
dressed
-Arfat office, wit~ little or nothing to do. Bul- perature and density of atmosphere. A ed, and the grandfather and mother and
2c. per lb.
ly for the l\laJor.
.
.
ride of two hours over the plains, always two ladies were very seriously injured.
RAGS-3~3,c. por lb .
And. then, our amiable young friend, hard and smooth and six hours of moun•
- llfr. E. Fisher, of Fostoria, in.forms FLOUR-~7 5a@7 7;
WHE..\.'1'-White, $2.00, and scarce; Red
Joh~, S. D~lano, "heir to the fame and for- lain travel either' by private conveyance or the editor of. the News that during the $1,75.
TO BE FOliSD IS OHIO, S'CC I! .tS
_Pittsburgh, Pa., l'eb 2fi, 1869.
t_une _of his reno_wncd f~thcr, we are. d~- six horse coaches, over roads pronounced hunting. season he killed 208 squirrels, JG
OATS-:-50c. per bushel.
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
UORN-In the ear, 55 tc G5o per bushel.
hghted to learn, 1s promised an easy pos1- the best of the kind in the world and thro' quails, 5 crows, 3 owls, 2 hawks, 2 coons,
Lonnh llutchcr,
}
lIA Y-Timothy, $14 per tun.
n.
In Knox Com. P l,aa.
tion in his _fathe_r's Bureau, the _principal the gra~dest of scenery, carries one from 4 turkeys , and 1 ground hog. The latll/r
·•----· Job11 Dutcher.
·
l'Htsbnri;h Cattle Mar.ket. •
labor of which Will be to dra~• hJS salary, the summer heat of the valley through the may be the reason the weather h~s "gone
VJRTflE of a Fi. Fa. in this oase, issued
Prrrsnmta, lllarch 17.
and-t~a~el home to nurse 1 h,s pet lamb,! intermediate grades of climate to an alti- back on us.' '
out of the Court of Common Pleas of K nox
County, Ohio , an« to mo directed, I will offor fo r wh ich I am prepe ,·od to make up in the roost ele gant and· fa~hion<:"blo s~:yle; and ke(!piug in my
CA1'TLE-Market firm, with active de·And 1t 1s also _undustooc. that the ~ev. tudc where an overcoat is a comfort by day
- At Ironton, Ohio, on Tuesday, a
sale.
at
the door of the Court llouse, ni l\It. Ver employ th o best cutter in the City, I wi!: guar anty cr,.mplete sa l!sfu.~t1on to a.ll "ho fayor me
lllr. Am_cs, son-m:law of J,Ir._ Del~no, 1s to and a blazing fire a necessity by night.- young man shot and wounded another.- mand for all kinds. Q110tations: Prime to
nun, Knox County, Ohio, on
with t h eir custom .
extra steers, $8@8 75 per cwt; isood to
be appomtcd Cabmct Chaplam, With a sal- Good inns are found on all the roads and Cause-woman, love and jealously. The medium $7@7 50; stock $5@:6.
Th ose wh o buy their Piece Goods of mc:c:i.nhnve their mea~ure t;..ken and goode cut at ~llOR'l.'
3Ionday, April 5th. 1860,
bot ween tho hours of 10 o'clock, A . M. a nd 4 NOTICE. My Btook of
a~y of $5,000 a year. R(s duties ~nd lab?rs settlements with public and private h~uscs affair took place at the dinner-table, where
Cows-Fair supply, with sales at $40@
o'clock, P. M. ofs:'lid day, the following describwill be to open the Cabmet meetmgs with having the refinements as well as the com- some half-dozen or more were seated, caus- 70 per head.
ed real ostato, to-wit: Tho undivided one-bnl f vf
SuEEr-J\Iarket poor, and prices higher.
praycr. In case of his absence ?>fr. Delano forts of life hang upon the mountains ten ing quite an excitement for a new minutes.
Lho following parcel, situate in ·said ooun ty of
Fat mutton $7 50@8 50; medium $5)50
T{nox, :mJ. Sta.to of OD.io, being lot No. 20, except In ehto,es e very a.rticle,style and pattern usu n.lly kept in a l1rst-cJaPl,lothif1g s 1~,u•,,.uch IH
The assailant was committed to jail in de- @6 50,
will officiate.
.
thousand feet abo,-c the level of the sea.
tO acres off the west end of said lot and k now n
But !\It. Vernon s honors do not stop
Respectfully,
fault of $600 bail. 'rhe wounded man has
Hoos-Pl'ice, range from $1l@l2@l3
o.s such on the recorded plat of tho 3d sectiAn of
COATS , P AN'l'S, VESTS, DnAlVEttS, lll\'DJ,RSilJRTS,
F. McCLELLAND.
here. Wm. Fletcher Sapp, a nephew of
the 5th township and 13th range United States
a severo but not dangerous llcsh wound in per cwt.
Military LanLIS; the whole of said lot boin g eeof tho I\Iaj?r, we arc pleas?d ~o learn, has
To C. E. Errant, M. D.
the left arm.
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURX!SlllXG GOOJJS,
tima.ted to conti.in 97 acres of land, nnct t he east
New York Cattle Harket.
been appomted U. S. D1stnet Attorney
po.rt thereof estimated to contain 57 acres, more
NEW
YonK,
March
19
.
The S team Feather RenoTator,
11 oftbe l &teat a.n d m ost approved style rnadeofthe ,·ory bot:t material. I also keq, on hand
for the State of Iowa.
or less. Also, of another parcel, Eitua te in said
Real Estate Sol d.
Receipts for the weck-5,
beeves ;
county of Knox, Ohio, being th e weat-halC-o f lot & large st oc k of
Which is now in operation in l\It. Vernon
George W. Brown, brother-in-law ofF.
'.l'hc Blackburn farm, North of l<'reder·
17,977 sheep and lambs, and 12, 1SO hogs,
JJ!!iJ... Without doubt the best ner m:1de 1 so say 38, in the 3d quarter of the ~th township, a.n d
W, Sapp, has been appointed Revenue icktown, was recently sold by the Messrs. is something worthy of patronage, and we from the date of our last report to the close Pbysicions. It combines the advantages of
TRUNKS, VALICES AND CARPET SACKS,
Mad- 13th range, U. S. M . Lands, estimn.ted to contain
the
process
as
a
good
one,
and
rooommend
Collector for Colorado. But this is not all: ll1osures to Sampson Zent, of Belleville,
of last week.
nm Foy's, the Hip Gore and Shoulder Br/1.Co, for 50½ acres, more or less. Also, of a.notbqr pareel,
:situate
in
said
county
of
Knox,
Ohio,
and being
Also
,a
go
od
stook of L a.dies' Saratoga Trunks, together with a la.rge3tock of
condusivc botli in the health and comfort
BEEVES-The market for beef cattle h as Misses, Young Lad ies and Mothers.
Charley ;Baldwin, who is i,:cneral manager for $16,00D=-a little ever $76 per acre.
40 acres off the west end of lot N o. 29, i n section
underwent no change of significance, anJ
S . L: T ,I. Y LOB,
of
those
using
Feo
ther
bed,.
e
speak
3,
township
5,
and
ra.nge
13,
U.
S.
M.
Lan
ds,
to
and high·cock-a-lorem 'II" the Republican
8010 Agent:. be tlividod by running a line from North to South
::EI.UBB E R CLOTJB:IN"G-.
the demand was tolerably active, and the _ lit, Vernon, M,rch 12
The Browning residence on !\Iain St..,
party in this District, is now in Washing- !\It. Vernon, was sold last week to Benj . knowingly, having tested it to our entire arrivals being limited the market was stea§ II E RI FF'S SA.LE .
tbr.:mgh said lot, 29 . 110 &~ to make j ust 40 acres At prioes le ss tha n a n y other house in l\It.Vcrnon.
I rcquest.'1.11 my old friend ~ arrt~ customsatisfaction.
Give
us
a
call
and
be
convinofland off the west side of said lot.
ton assisting Gen. Grant in "fixing things,,·, Grant for $3150.
dy and prices ranged at ll @ l7~c . for comIIarvey Cox,
}
ers to call and examine mv goods befne purchasing elso'n·here.
'ferms of Sale, ca.sh on the day of s3,le.
ced.
rnon to extra steers. To•day the arrivals
,,s.
In Knox Com. riea~.
and although he has been offered three
.... Re member t he place-Now Stand, co rner of Main street and tho Public Sonaic.
H. Simons' residence, on East Front St.
Appraised-1st described tract .•.. ..••• $1266 00
Mt. Vern on, J une 5, 186S.
A DOLPH 1''01,FF.
G Winne, H C Tujc, G P Potwin, J were 2.,200 head, but trade is sluw, consc• Nicolas Fluh:irty et :i.l~ .
good places, he declined tlfcm all, with the was sold to l\Ir.. Phillips, who has sold his
"
2d
"
" •..•.••• 27 50 00
quent
upon
the
inclemency
of'the
weather;
,
)
Y VIRTUE of nn Order of Sale in this co.sc,
Punting,
L
B
Curtis,
C
Kellar,
W
T
Bas3d
"
..
.......
1800
00
understanding that he is to receive a first· residence on Garn.bier Street to ex-Sherill
prices, however, were quiet and steady at
· isaued out of the-Court of Common t'lea.s uf
A. J. BEAOII.
com, W B Russell, L Harper, Rev T E the quotations current last ~Ionday, while Kno"< county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will ofclass :Foreign l\Iission, or a place in the Steele.
Sheriff of Knox county, Ohio.
the
M.,.era
ae
quality
of
offerings
was
fair
to.
fer
for
sale,
nt
the
door
of
the
Court
Hou.so,
in
DEALER Ilil
J
Ilnt.chinson
,
1\1;-s
J
Monroe,
S
L
Taylor,
0
Curtis & Scribner, Attys. for Pltff.
Cabinet, in case there should be another
Mount Vernon, Ohio,
lllr. Adam Randolph has sold his prop· N Burr, l\Irs R Moffett, ;\lrs J W Russell, good at last week's prices.
.Match 5-w5$12
.
bustup.
·
On Sa t11rclay, April 17th, 1867,
SHEEr AND LA)IBS-Demand chiefly for
erty on the Coshocton Road, East of lilt. Sen., Mrs S Israel, G R }Iartin, Samuel
There are several others of our lift. Ver· ·
Vernon to a.1\lr. ,'Fitch, of Gambier, for Clark, Isaac Lafever, and Epaphrq Hil- besi stock. ~I.1he ru:.i.rkct last week was firm between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. nnd 4.
at 6'a,O}c, for common to ext,ra. To-Jay o'clock. P. M o f said day, the following des-0ribnon fric!!'ds who have not yet been proviFOH. SALE-Farm of 80 acres four a n d a. ha. If
$3000.
~
r h ed premises or real estate, situate in sa iJ. County mi!~
west of Mt. Vernon, in Liberty town sh ip,
:l~h of lift. Vernon. John Raymond, th e fnarkct
ded for; but, through the influence of
was tolerably active, with 1g t and State, '"iz:
Cloths, Cassin1e1"e!!, Sattinelts, 'I'riunniug§,
20
acre8 in timber, wcll.,atered, houso a.nd ba rn
We wouldc.allattcntion to the adve.rtise- Utica.
I\Iarch
19-w3.
receipts
and
prices
steady,
particularly
for
Being
part
of
the
1st
quarter,
6th
township.
I\Iessrs. Baldwin and Delano, will no doubt
anJ.
a.
sm:'.l.11
orchard
of
excellen
t
frui
t.
TB
u
raments of l\Ir. S. J'. Brent, Real Estate
better (]_l,1alities, which were most sought 13th range 1 com mencing at a stone, being the $45 per acre, one.third down and balance in two
he assigned lucrative placeB. Among
Crean> o( Violets I
after at prices ranging from G to Ofc.
North west corner of land conveyed by Benjamin equal annuul p:iyments. Liberal deduct ion for
Agent, through which agency several of the
. AND A COMPLETE LL'E OF
these may be mentioned Hon. R. C. Kirk,
SwINE-Last week the demand was light, Magers to Tramel Harl, on the 15.th day 'bf Octo- cnsll paym9nt.
Ladies use it,
above sales. have been clfected.
but in consequence of the limited arrivals, her, A. D.1850,anU being part of the Tn.n -yard
(who is in Washington, ) Colonel · Cassi!,
Don't refuse it,
full prices prevailed at 1Ol@J l io for com- lot sold and convoyed to S3.id I11ul by William
GEN'l'LE1llEN'S FUR1~ISHING GOODS;
FOR SALE-R~SIDENCE. - An elegant res'Tis a wonderful Cream indeed ;
H. H. Greer, l\Injor Hauk, Captain Tilton, Stam1> Duty on Rea l Es tate Pa
Work, by deed dftted October 11th, A. D. 1850- itlenco on Mulberry street, t ,-.·o sto ry brick buildHi~hly prize it,
mon to prime. To-day the market was thence South ':' 2½ 0 East 1 2 86.100 pole to a.stone, ing, elcYon rooms 1 with all m<>dern convenienoo-p er s.
Koah Boynton, and several other gool and
Ne er despise it,
quiet but firmer, clo8ing at l lJc, with ar- being the South-,vcl'lt corner of said Mll~ers' lots. all new; a good etable, well a.nd c istern ;· lot a nd
Comm issioner Rollins decides that "A
"Joyal" Republicans.
rivals of 2)852 head at Communipaw, nnd and the centre of a r oad running East from the a. ha.If of ground, la.toly improved by Gen. H . B.
~
You wilJ it soon need.
There is not the lcaJt trouble for a Re- written agreement to sell and convey real
1,000 at 48th street.
·sandusky road to the ·Man3.fie1d road - thence in Banning, with view of making it h is residence ;
T he skin it wLiteas,
a.
westerl
y
direction,
being
the
contiaua.tion
of
estate,
upon
the
fulfillment
of
specified
wi1l be sold at fair price on easy te rm s. F or
Complexion brightens,
publican in ll1t. Vernon to get an office.AGENTS WANTED FOR 'l'lIE
the sa.id Magers' South line to tho centre of the partieufars inquire of S. J. RRENT, Masonic MiJ" CUTTIN G D 0-1VE 'l O ORDER, on short notice anJ Nm,011aU, T,m,~. -a
Cream Violets it is named
The thing can be occomplished as ''easy as conditions, such as the payment ·of acer~sa.ndusky roa.d-thcnce North 22} 0 West 12 66- Building, ~fain street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
By druggists sold,
100 pules to a stone in the centre of the S1tndusnothing" by getting on the right side of tain sum of money, should be stamped at
Hoth young and old,
\l
dy road-thence in an ea!terly direction 132 feet
FOR SALE--IIOUSE--LOTS--Twos1tory
the
rate
of
f:.vc
cents
for
each
sheet
of
paper
Charley Baldwin, or becoming a partner in
This Cream far famed,
OF TIIE NA..TIOXA.L CA.PITOL. to a stone, the place of beginning; being the frnme dwelling, 9 rnoms, good we ll a.nd cistern,
;i;IJ'- Ever gr&t'eful fo r the libora.l palron~ge rer-oived, J in,ite all to e.xnmine my Et,.. 1 k be;fore
upon which it is written; hut if the instruThen ladies haste,
WORK DESCRIPTIVE OF -W ASHING. North-west corner of tho 'fan.yard l ot, and tho two full lots on Front street, cnst end, only a. fow purchuing elsewhere, at my NEW A.ND HLEGANT ROOM. WOODWARJJ BLOCK, cc rcer of
the firm of Delano, Sapp & Smith.
Main
and Vine 1treet-1 , Mt. Ve rnon, Ohio.
steps
from
Gambier
Aven
ue.
Very
cheap.
InNot a moment waste,
ment contains the promise of one of t he
0
Mou:ut Vernon, May 2, ·1868.
tieeut Tp~~li~I!Jii/::;h~~~d::d : ;8
~l~~~~~~~tn ~:r::[d ~l~~~~:Y,
db!te~a~:~ qu ire ofS. S . 'BRENT, Real Estate Agent.
Erie Railway.
1'I . LEOPOLD.
This wonderful Cream to try,
parties signing it to pay a certain amount
, A. D. l 860 The Cream of Violets is the most de- nfos ancl corruptions; the iusiJ.e workings of the 0th
We call the attention of our rcaclcrs to of money on demand, or at n. time designaAlso, a strip of land out of a lot sold to Thompl'OR SALE-TOWN LOTS.-Fi,o lot, oo
Government; and sho wing how money is sq uan- son Cooper by Benjamin Magers, bounded a3 folthe new advertisement of, he Eric Railway, ted, it shall also be stamped at the same lightful Toilet preparation ever prepared, dered;
how pui>lic sernt.nts perform their trusts; lows: Commencing at a stone1 being the North- Gum bier Avenuo am) Catharine street ; will sell
and the effect of its use is imm diatc and how rings
by
single lot or mor~. This i~ a n excellent op
urc
managed;
how
oflicittL~
are
blackwhich will be found in this week's paper. rate as a promissory note.''
wonderfully pleasing. Sold by and pre- mailed i bow counlerieiting is curried on; anrl all ea.st corner of the Tan-yarcl lot and tho Ncrth- portunity for .'.'my nne who n.rn•.v wi sh to buy with
This Company has recently leased the At:tbout foma.lo lobby members, lady clerks, etc.- wost corne r of t he lot sold by Ilcaclington to said view of building; a., -.,<>J chance to double monpared for Woodward & Scribner.
It is beautifully illustrated, nnd is tho spiciest, Flaharty, running in a westerly direction tCl tho ey in less tb:1.n a. year . ,
l!l~d Dogs.
lantic and Great Western Railroad, comNNOUNCES to tho publio that ho bas purcba.sed the old And reliable'' City Drug Store," ot
I@" l\1any years ago the writer of this most thrilling, entertaining, instructiYc, ind centre of said Sandusky road 132 feet, p:m1llcl
Mr Lippitt, and h as taken possossion of the same. He will continue it a pln.r('I
By
our
exchanges,
we
see
that
mad
aog,
mencing at Salamanca, N. Y., and ending
startling book of tho day. _$11"-Soml for oircu- with tho 1'an-yard lot-thence North 10 feetFOR SALE-TIOUSES.-T1vo frame Dwel
at Cincinnati 1 thua giving the Erie a com- are becoming alarmingly numerous through- notice and an invalid physician, while vis- lars, with termi:, etc. Addrel'!s JONES, JUNK- thence East 11:!2 feet, p:iralk1 with the Tan~yarcl 1in,g!' on Front street; also, a. two story fri.me
IN & CO., 16 7 Souih Ciark StrrctChicugo,Ill.
lot-then·ce South 10 feet to tho pl:ice of begin- Dwelling on Gay ~troct.
plete and uninterrupted line from New out the couot ry this season. The idea that iting the Island of St. Croi-x fo1 their
ning. Also. all the water privilege,:1 bclongiog to
the Tan-yard aforos:iid. Ancl being tho same
York City to Cincinnati. The great com- dogs only go mad in the summer has been health, experienced and witnessed many
J'OR S.\LE-'r,ARl\I.-211 nercs good fa.rm
Will be fou nd, of t h ebest quality, and warranted as repre.:.entod-a, full anorlment oouLICENSED BY THE
pre niises convt'ycd by Th ompson Coopern.nd wife la.net, 160 a.crcs unrler culth·a.tion , over 40 a.cre111
1t&ntlyon h a.nd suoh a.11
.
plaint against the A. & G. W. R.R. here- proven a humbug, as there have been more surprising and beneficial effects of the Rum
to said Flaharty by deed 1.Litcd October 16, 1860,· wcJl limbC"red, only hvo miles from Mt. Vern on ;
there
produced
upon
many
of
the
invalids
of
hydrophobia
this
winter,
throughcases
to
which
deed
fo
r
greater
certainty
in
description
tofore has been the irregularity of its
Paints, Oil s, VaI"n~shcs, Dye-Stuffs, J<'amilJ Dyes,
well improved commodiou11 brick dw~l1i n:, two
reference is horeby made.
large barns, running wa tcr fur 11tock in every
A UTEl:OR.Jl:TY.
t:ains, which were selJom on schedule out the country than there were during al , who were, like ourselves, seeking health,
Appraised
a
t
$1900.
field,
Ian
all
arounl
selling
for
$LOO
por
ae
ro.
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFU!!ERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,
Terms of sal(i-Cash.
time, thus causing delay and disappoint- of last summer. We would warn our peo and upon inquiry and investigation, obS. J, DR.ENT, Agent.
S. C. TIIO;\IPSO~ & CO'S.
ALLEN J. BEACH,
llair Oil8 , P o nuules, and Pure Wines and Liquors.
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;t:iJ'" F.~pecia1Jy would we lnyi•o a tt t·
1 own,
it
to
be
the
intention
of
the
Emperor
Send
vour
:i.JU.reis
in:ru11,
'1
County
and
A.
GEN'f~
WANTED
in
e\·ery
town
to
sell
tbe
ing
"tl"IOO
to
8
200
per
month
sa.hu,·
pai<l.
to
goorl
ou
r
stock
of
WRI'l'ING
PAPER.., 1
to
&c. A bo_ok of great value to
paper editor has been appointed Assessor rcforence required. Enquire of
·
.t :I... ce1ebr:itcd Olipper .Alowcr11 and lte11pen1- Agriculture,"
t f nn h'
· Lto give to the expedition the ccaracter of State.
working men of all trndes nnJ. occ upations, 600 Agents to eell our Patont Non-eorrosivo White OPES, which we houO'bt d '
i)J.
LEoroLD,
for the district of Pittsburgh. He 1s a
S . C. '.rllOJJPSON & C O. ,
Lightest draft ·nd most durable machines tnAdo. 11a-ges. Agents wn!lted. Send for 15 page Ci r• , y irc Cloth es lin~. Stato age and pnst oc::cupa- fucturors, and aro preParocrt: i~:m t e. mnnua great scientific qam paign in the so11thern
Ul6 roderal Street, Bo~ton, .Masi!,
Send for oil cula,r. Cu1>r1m Mow.CR & REAP En oula.r. TREAT & 00., Publi!!hcrs, 634. Dro&d• t1~n , !1-n.d address th e Amcricnn Wire Comp,.:n y, !en to those wbo·buy to sell 8 bfin bargains, 6 V 3t
Cor. Main aqd Vine ~treets, hemisphere.
brother of l\!r. Henry En-ett of this city.
March 19-4w,
·
Co., 12 C!i[ 1t. 1New Yorl< ,
O. P.R.
7o Wil ham St,, N . Y ., or16 Dearborn St., Chioa- j ~ Plea~e give us a ca.II
·
way, N. Y.
C&D 4",
go, m.
O&D 4w, I O,t 2o-t.f
.
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THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE!

-=--=

NEW

Lowest Market Prices.

==

G OODS

OCERS,

G

w·

=
=
=

BATES

=

-

& BELL,

Qtommcrtial :!}ecorh.

OF CENTRAL OHIO.

==

=
=

of Pr0duce.

E

,

ADOt. H WOLF
::El.E:Lv.CC>VED

•

C,

ELECAN T NEW BUILDI

..

W oolen Shawls,

HEALTH CORSET

POPULAR PRICES.

·CLOTHING AND PJECE GOODS,

i~~f~li

·Ry

~~li~~i~i~~

AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS,

READY-MADE CI.,O'l.,HING

w.

-----~•----066

.

,v

1\1.[.

L EOPOLD,

For Sale---Real Estate.

i,

AND ~1:ERCHANT T AIL<)R

SIGHTS &. SE "RETS
A
~~~~~s~;ri~=

~;\J?cct

C I T ~ D r"l.'.l.g STC>R..E.
DR. E. D. vV. C. WING

A

Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store

It

UNITED STATES

Great One Dollar Sale

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,

SIGHT PRESE. EfS

GOOD HEALTH

e

Watchmaker

EYSPEP 3IA.

Jeweler,

HOW CAN IT BE DONE r

THE DOLLAR STORE,
73 LAKE STREET,

A Remarkable . Fact

1

---------

LOUD

CLUB·

SYSTEM

Books, Stationery

Toys

H. C. TAFT

W

IS IT RIGHT

TI:IE

ANNAND & CO.,

------

T

E1~~

R O. TAP''l'.

/

IVit Jtutl

~uutor..

f' A liltle nonsense, now a..nd then,
Is rcl~ebod by tho wisosl men."

=-

!$~.;.
i

============
Not tlic post of honor-The wippiug

American Shuttle

DEJIOCRA.TJ(; BANNER

sE,VING IUACH INE.

fnok -&~ob !tinting

post.
tension, and can dr, overy va.tiet.y of·
'fhc spring-lime of life-Our dancing adjuating
sewing. It will hem, fell, bintl, cord, braid,

days.

"The Voice,; of the Xight.'"-Thosc
Llcsscu babies.
Field for Flirtation-Fair grounds.
A man iu the write place-An editor.
A fee common for cverybody-Cof-fee.
A man of scruples-An apothecary.
To cure a fellon-Sllspcnd by the neck
aliom an hour.
House warming-.'. sccno between husbanu and wife.
The sou that shines fur all (who La Ye fire
ccnts)-Thc boot black.
·
To marriageable bachelors-Beware of
the paint.
Workiupfur Lare lifo-~fokiug clothes
for a new oaby.
ApJ?ropriate Cbrisrnas-Box.-A ditto of
anti-bilious pills. .
W (h)ines from the W'ood.-Sighin" of
0
t~c forest trees.
A dead hen is better than a live one: she
will lo,y whcrercr you put her.
'
.1.Vhat ship should be frei"htcd
with
0
knowlcdge?-Scholorship.
- Why is a flea like a rnilroad locomotive?
He t!";lycls 0\"Cr sleepcn.
Why is life the greatest ofcnigmas? All
hwo to give it up at last. _
How docs tho letter R turn birds into
cittlo ? By making droves of doves.
W'hat is bct\er tban a promising young
mm? A paymg one.
:Mollo for ladies in evening dress-'' Bare
and forbear."
A Yankee has takeo out a patent for
le1thcr tanned with the bark of' a dog.
A setting hen could oot be called a tom·
aha wk, but it might be called "hatchet.
Why is the letter G like a person ,rho
has left a party? It makes one gone.
Who!C best works are u7ost trampied up
on? The shoemaker's good shoes, lasting
lunger than poor ones.
Why nre postage stamps like small chiltlren? You have to lick thch· back sides
Lo m(\)<c them stick to the letters.
Who was the first horse-jockey? Adam ;
for he was the father of the race.
_\n old bachelor sugi:;csts that liirths be
published unuer the bend of" new music. "
Cuttin~ off" coupon from the marriage
l;ond is t~c ornamental ~ynonim for having

sca.m: quilt, tuck, rufilc, and gather; wm ,,ork
c<1unlly well on silk, linen, ,rnolon, or cotton
goods, with silk, linen, or cotton thread.
THE AMERICAN

rn~'!I' A!Bl1ll~mti'l!IEW'!I' :

Corner of the Public Square~Axtell's
Old Stana,

Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio.

l!IOUNT VERNON,
l!AND,

mer extenair-o 3upply of

Our Ag:onts will bo suppliod with duplicate
partsof tho Machine, in cose of accident.
makes precuioly the snmo stitch made by- the
Sinp;cr, Whoclcr & Wilson, Howe, and Flo;once
Ma.chinos. It ha.s the U.ndcr-fced, liko the best
of high-priced Ma.chinos, and is tho only JOwpriced Shuttle Ma.chine in the market that bas
this food . w O arc enabled to sell a first-class
Sil UTT LE MACI!INE at a very low J>riee, on
account of its Simplioity; nnc\ consequent low
cost of Ma.nuf&cturing, in oompa.risQn }Vith Complicated l\facb incs.

Itj

A.GENTS.

,v

·KEEPS CONSTANTLY' ON
LAROE •nd well select•tl

Having just rccei\·ed large additions to our for-

Warranted £or l'ive Years.

T m the

IIIGII STREET,

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE
-JS-

FOR · SALE.

llerchant-Tailor,

POWER PRESS

Is retailed "ta price within tho reach of all.This machine uses n. straight needle, makes tho
LOCK STirCH (alike on both sides), baa a,clf-

Book , Job •·incl Ca1·d Type ,
·
.,
•
Fro~t~o well-~nown .l! ou~clory of L. JonNSON &
Co., Ph1ladolph1~, embracing some of th? newc~t
antl moet beautiful at~los, the uudcrs1gnod 111
better prepared thn.n 6\ er to execute

SUITABLE FOR .

ALL GARMENTS

Joh fr jancu Ql;arh Jrinthrg, ,vARRANTED

L.HA.RPER

To

W

Gents' 1~1u·1tishing Goods.
___... Catting done to order.
o(\ if properly made ur~

Singer's sewing lUachlne.
I ta.kc pleasure in aaying to my friends that I
am eole agent for Knox county, for Singer's celebrated Sewing Machine, tho best-now in use,
Sept. 28-tf
for all work.

MOUNT VERNON, OilIO.
Ofiioe over White's Queon1ware store.
No..-, 13, 1888.

Drugs and Medicines.

4

"

............... .................. 36

5

II

,. ••• .,., " ' " " " • .,,.,. ,. .. •• •

Twenty HundNid Pounds

6

"

ALF. II. Y ..l.~CE

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

'FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS

OFFICE-In llie Boothe B1,ild1'11g,cor11rr of
Ma,in aiid Ohe1tnut Street,,
.MOUNT VERNON' onro.
~ Prom1Jt attention gi vcn to securin g and
collecting claim:!.
Dec 25-y

G. E. SWAN, JU. D.,

OOLOl\ED l'~INTS, IN OIL .

COLORED PAINTS,

QFF[CE-[n \\'oodw,ml mock, in l\ooms 1,rcd; ously OCf1picd by Dr. Darncs.
Feb 5-m6

Cl,orlucd by lJpccial .Act of Congress,

·rwENTY-FIVE HUNDRED PACKAGES

CARDEN SEEDS!

Milk for :Sutter in Winter.

Insuraneo
HENRY D. COOKE, Ykc l'rc5idcnt_
EMERSON W. l'.BET, S•croto.ry and Actuary. sound Comy,anies at r.easonable ratos.
·
~ Office in the Masonic Ha.II Btlihling, on
This Company, Xa.tional in its cha1·actcr, ollOr::1, ~ n ,!t~ect. ,
•
Nov. 9-6m
of its Largo Capit!"\,l, Low Rates of Premium and
A.D.I.IJIS d. 11:t..U.'l',
•
New Ta.~cs, tho most do!irablO mcn.ns of insuriu.;
life ycl presented to tho publio.
·
AT'.1.'0RNEY~ AT LAW,
The rato ofpromium being largely rtclucetl,
AND C.l,AUI AGEN'l'S ,
nro mado as fa\·orahlc to tho insurers as those of
tho best :Mutual Companies, nnd rwoid all tho OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDZNG,
complications n.ntl uncertainties of Notes, Div-iMOUN'r VERNON, 01!10.
tlonds, n.nJ. tho misundorstaudings which tho
Dec 26-lf
lallor arc fO apt to oa.uso tho Policy-llolder.
Severa.I new and nttractin~ tabl,cs are nQ:W pro- 1'{. c.' COOI'J::R, L.B. ~llTCIICLJ,J- II, T, PORTER
Eentod, which noot\ only to bo undcrs ood to COOPER, POR'fER & MITCHELL.
prom nct'cpt:i.blc to tho public, sucb as tho in- Attorneys & Counscllers at Law.
cowc-riroducing policy and rntnrn pre1Uium:policy. In tho former, tho rolicy-hol<lcr not c,nly OFFICE-In the Masouic lla.ll Building, Main
Feh . 17-y
i:ocu~s ,.i; lifo inaarn.nco, raya.blc n.t den.th,. !rut street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
will rccciYe, if li,·ing, after n. period of n. fo\'I" 8 .A.Ji(UELISRAEL.
.JOSF.PD C, DBVI!I
yoars, nn a.nnu<J.I incuwo cqunl to ton per ecnt.
!SRA.EI, & DEVl.N,
(JO per cent.) of the par of his policy. Ju the
latter tho Company a.greed to return to the: ns- Attorneys & Conusollors at Law,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
1mrod1tho total [UllOUritofwouey ho h:i.s- paid.in,
Promptattontion gi-rcn to all business entruain addition to tho amount. of his pQlic,t.
tcd
to
them,
and espocially to collcct.t ng n.nd s eTho a.tteution of por&ons conto}.llpl-at.iDg ineurin,,. their li\·os or incransing tho a.lllount of itHmT- caringelalms in any -pa.rt of tho sta.to of Ohio.
fli'/" OFFICE--Throe tloors South of tho
an~o they already havt:f, is cn.ll<nl to I h-3 ~ecial
Dec. 7-tf.
Rdl'"antn.ges offered hy the ~ait.iona.l Li In!ur- Kno:z County Dank.
anco Company.
Circulnra, Pamphlets n.ncl fl.ill µnrticulara given on application to tho Urn.nch otlico of the PHYSICIAN A.ND SURGEON ,
Company, or to
JOI!X W.Dl,LIS k CO,
FFICE in )VolJI''s Now Duilding, conicr of
Crnc1nnati, 0.,
Main street and Public Squaro, Mt. Vernon.
Gcucr..i.l A;.-;cnt" for Ohio and Central and Dr. 6tamp is the Military Surgoon for Knox
Southern India.na..
June 21, 1S65-y
L. ll. CURTIS, j)l . Yorn oa, peci l Agent county.
Ja.n. !5-ly.
for Knox County.
II. M. EDSON,

Asparagus.Frulil llic :!<Jlh of l\Inrch up to the first
ut' ,\ pril, the asparagus bctls shoukl have
the coarse part of the manuro with which
they have l,ccn corcrctl during winter taLeu olf, as a ~OOH as Jry enough, the rest
1·arcfully fvrkc,1-in, all clods rcmoycd and
the t0[1-soil nicely pul\"Ctized with a rake.
.\. drc,;.siug of coarse salt-fish ,,alt will ans. wcr-should be appliccl the first week in
.\1,ril. The grouud should be well cos-ercd wjth the salt, but care must Le taken
that 1t uoes uot come in contnct with boxcJging, plauts and small trees, as it i, fatal
to them.
In setting our new aspa1·agud hc<l:-:, if
rools one or two years olu arc planted, let
them be about one foot apart each way
the crowns of the roots bein• from three t;
four inches below· the rurface. 'Ibe soil
should be at least cightccninches in,lepth,
and made as rioh as it can· be. Apply no
salt until!after the plants '.produce a crop,
which will l,e tho third rear.
Beds can be made as early in l\Iarch as
the season w~l admit of, but carc)uust be
taken to perform the work in Lhe LcsL man•
ner.
There ic 110 reason in the world \Vhy
07ery farn:er and family having a ,rardcn
should not have au asparai:us bed. ..,fherc
H no ve_~etahlc ~uperiur to it, and it cotnes

First Class Drug ·Store,JUST RECEIVED,

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK,

prnaeb and cahfl >wt!r; the latter howt.'.lver
i,; both troublesome and co,tly. 'When a~
nspara~n• beef i.,. once cAaLlishec), and rei,ularly col ered IVtth a good coatmg of rirh

I~TERESTIXG TO HOUSEKBEPERS,
rrIIE rnbscribc.r offers to tho citizens of .Mt.
Vernon and vic.inify, n rJJO cb.anco to a,ail
them!Ol\·es of the benefits o_f Yu.n Sickle's greatly
improved a.nd cclobrn.tod S'IE.\.ll CL'E.\.KSING
AND STEA~! DRYING,

Feather RenOVl\.tor.
Our facilities aro such that on ehort notioc wo
can take 11ml return n bed the sa n10 day perfoctly dry anJ ready for immediate use for the stim
of$2.50.
Ticks ,)fbc<ls dressed wi\l be wa~hod if llcsired
for 50 con ts.
Below aro tho narncs of a fcwl'of tho many
persons who testify in it! favor:
llasin"' recently hnd boa-s cleunecf bj" --the
Steam R;naYa.t~t wC are satisfied that it i1'1 u. hen,.
efi.cial process, cleansing t~o feathers of all 6ltli
rendering them light and h"fely, clean and honl~
thv
ll.oo. J:; Hubbard, II. C. T"ombos, D. W. Ha~
koU James Recd, Esq., II. E. Parsons, Dr. V~n
Nor~an Dr. Jurncs, Dr. liiug, and !;{. liar:ns ...
.P. M. A;latabula1 Ohio; L. A. Porter, S.fA. T.rimblo C. A. An~ry, Dr. Tanner, l\l. R. Doolittle,
Paincsvillo, Ohio ; Dr. 'Wii3on, ,vwt3:kor, Dr.
'£.II.Baker, J. 1r. Ilcnry,
W. lln:m1lton, Dr.
Harley, ,rooster, Ohio.
<tJ,t3J.. We warrant salisfa.elion or mako no
charge.
Stato and County Rigb t..s.Jo •~,. •
•
'l'lIOMAS l,;~ •~
Cvrncr Main nod V{ a tor Street;;.
J<\-u. l5-3m.
I\It. Vernon ~ Ohio.

Dr. Jaco.b Stamp,

l\lt. Vernon, Jan. S, 186!1-y

A.TTENTION ALL !

"

Such as Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, River
Mink, Coney, &c., as well as a. very pretty a.ss9rtment of LADIES' IIOODS, which cannot
fail to give satisfaction , and which we will sell
20 per eent. lower than any oth er h ouse in Mt.
Vernon.
In addition to the abovo.1 we have in 2> tore a.nd
for eale, a 9uperior stock of •

NEW FURNITURE

Tobacco, Cigars, always on band,
Of tho beet manufa.cture in. the land,
While others boa.st for the sake of na.mo,
I will sell my goods for just the same.

CORNER OF .llALV AND VINE STREETS,

T. VVAR.::0

ESTABLISBillE!'WT.

Why .Bo far up town go,

rtln!le&d of ::,topping just a.t tho Depot;
There you will get the best crackers and cheese,
Of those who always try to 11lcn.sc.

W

OULD respectfully ::t.nnounce to his
friends and the public g_enorally, that b e
ha.a opened and is constantly receiving, a frosh
and

Antl now to the -eountry people 1 ,voultl say,
1 f you want to be plea::1ed, call without delay,
Dant go a\Vay for want of something to cri.t,
}for you will find my Groceries no cheat.
Fcb5-ru6

CAREF ULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

GREAT REDUCTION

And n.11 other a.rtio les usually kept by Druggists,
and hopes that long experience and strict nt.
tent ion to business, will entitle him to a. aha.re of
publ ic pa.ttonage.
J,ll!l1- Prescriptions carefully and a.ccurately
compounded.
.__ Pul'e Liquors, strictly for Medical purposes, kept on hand.
June 2-ly

-IN- '-

-A'.P-

Dress Good,,

--- CHA.S.
B

Empr•••

R

ESPECTFULLY announce to
citizen& of Kb ox and tho auri;ouuding counties that they have opened an elegq,nt Nt-Jo Fur11it11re E,tp.1,{iahment in
WOODWAR!) BLOCK,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where

'
Alpaccas,

OfeYorydescription, and ofthe yery beetq_ua.l\ty will he eonsta.ntly kept ou ·ba.nd, or made to
order. Ourotock embrnees
Sofas,
Louniee,,
Centr• Tables,
Ott'lruans,
Card Tables,
Fancy Tables.
Extension 'l'a.b les,
Side Ta,blH,
! Etargores,
CornerStand1,
.Mu1io Stands,
Book Sta.nd•t
Ball Sta.nda,
Wol'k Sta.nds,
Ha.ll Chairs,
Parlor Cha.in,
Windsor Chairs,
Cane Seat Cba,iu,
Sofa Bedstcatls,
Cottage Bedstea.ds,
Bureaus,
Wardrobes,
Book-cases, &c., &c., die.

Black Si lk s,

BOOk Manunwturer,

W.

r.

OFFICE-No s. 2 & 3 Woodward Illock, up
st-airs.
Mt. Ycrnon.., Maron 11-yl:$,

ISAAC'!'. :SEVM,

LICENSED. AUCTIONEER,
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY OHIO,

W

ILL attend to crying sales of ,011erty in
·the counties of Kn o:x, Ilolmos and Coshocton.
July 21-y

DENTIST,

O

PENIOK & HARRINGTON

H

AVING purc.puscd the Du.vis r'oundry,we~t
of'"Mt. Ye~non, ha.Ye placed now and ologaut luiicbincry m tfio same, antl fitted it up in
tho best mn.nnorfor dOi n:; n. genora 1 Woc,len l\l anufactt1ring Busine~s, such ad Carding, S1iinning.
and

U~l.l, U.\RDIING,

Aoil.manufoo:turin~ on sL.aros er by tho ya.rel

~plcudi1Hy· printed in color& by HAlU1 .BH.. &
DROIHEllS, New York, pp. •10 0-Cro"n Svo,, SATTIN:ETS, CASSIMERJ:S,
$3 75. Postll,gO 3ac. ~l:bQ- Qnly WQrk co-nLaiuBlankets, Flannels, Jeans,
ing Nl\tional Dank aud Privu.te Hank-ers'. 11Q(..1>uuUI,
j'/2J"' Wool will be received at the ~turo of reNo other work of tho kinJ. bait l,oon so unani- nick & RaymonU, High ~troot, .Mt. Yorno11 1 for
mously and emphatically rccoUlmenUed h.y tho Carding, Spinning or Manufo.cturiu_;.
press, by business men, by toa.cher~,a.nd by-thn~o
Juno HJ.tf.
who ba:vo been educate!l frow it. See our new
Circular, containing a.tao f'll.c Bimilo of lY~I. H.
MOUNT VERNON
D"GF}' S First Premium Penm:i.nthipJ Modnl .::,
&l.l. .Mailed freo by

&c.

P. DUFF & S'Or S,

WOOLEN FACTORY.

rJ1HE !lubaoriberba,,,iug purchu.sod l\l t. Vernon
.1. Woolon Factory, recently ow uetl by Mr.
Com;ise.ion Merchants, :V.fanufacturers, Agents, Wilkin8on, lfould a.nnounce to his frion1l:J and
tho
publicgencraHy,that he is now prepared to
an1l Whofoaq.le Do11lcrs in Flour, Grain, and
ull Jdn<l~ of Produco. Cousl gnw.c-nts
ool, S11in and Wea..-e,
Card
sok itot1. A,lvano"'~ mJ.~ •
A..~D AtA:-iUfACTUR.E
_;J'.£1 .. Seu_U for our ".,.eekly Price Current.

lZ.t ·sccon,l ATenne, Pittsbnrgh,

Ja.n 1.m3

FLANNELS, BLANICE'J'S CLO'l'JIS,

DR JOIIN J. SCRIBNER'S
elth,eron the slta.re:a or by tho yard . .;. All work
Pro~cription for Changing_ the Blood. clone by mow ill bo wa rrantocl to :;i \ edatisfaotion

I

>\TE'\T OFFICE

AGENCY:
BURRIDGE & ('O,,

O,>pm:it1 1L.e H,"~dddl Bou.Be

,nay ..

-OLBV ELAND, 0.

S TREET, J\"JlAR TUE RAIL-ROAD,

Wl!ICII IIE WILL SELL AT TIIE

Lowest Prices in"Market.

.

DE.NNIS CORCORA.:.'.

R

FAMILY GROCERY,

PROVISION STORE.
T

TONIC EXJ.•ECTORATE,

Stereotyping by Plaster, Clay and
. Paper Process·

l1hotogm1l-h Gallety. ,
PAYNE tc CO.

R

C-:it~. ·A:vo;~;;;s:rn;;~., CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP
WOOLENS · L

ROOMS IN KREMLIN NO. 3.

NEW YORK
George A. Davis, }
D. F Peixotto,
_
Nov. 6, 1¥68,
Rarli•ol Pcisotto.

Dr. John J. Scribner's Facial Lotion,

Columbus Busiln,.;s College.

I

~~

sei;;
itadics in want of• pleasant nnd ,are
remedy for irregularities, Qbi;;truetione:, &c., can
obtain Dr. Nichol's Fewale Monthly Pills at the
D octor'e Office, No. 5 Bcever street.
CAUTI ON.-Ma.rried laclies in certain situations, ehould not use them-for reasons, see directions with each box. Price $1. Sent by mails
to all parts of the world.
_.- lOOOboxessentthi smouth-a.llba.ve arri ved safe.
N. B. Persons ll-t a. tlistancc ctin be cured a.t
home by addressing o. letter to Dr. J . 'felle r,
enclosing -a. remittance. ' Medicines l:!ecurely
p&ek:i.go. from observation, sentto any part of the
world. All cases warranted. No .chnrgo for
advice. N. B.-No stu<ln.nts er boys employed .
Notice this, address an lt.Uus to
J. TJ,;LLER, JU, D.,
No. 5 Beever Streat, All.,any, N. Y .
Jan.21: t y.
1

-..;....;....;....;..c.,:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SH}~lUFJ?'S S.\.LB.
Ohi'o , veslcyau Uoive?"siLy,}
.
\'S .
Kno:.: Cow. Plc11s.
:Mttry W. E,·ans ct al.
VIlt'l'UE of an OrJcr vf Sa.ill in this rase,
issued uut of tho Court of Common Plea.~ f'f
Knox county, 9hio, n.nJ tiJ ruo directed, I 1v~1l
oJfar for sa.lo, at the do1'r of ~he Court House, m
Mouut \lornon, Knox cvuuty, Ohio, ou

By

Satul'clay, .J.llarcl1, 0th, I SG'J,

PAYNE'S

HE suL.rnribor is tho BO io A'gcnL in Knox Co.
for Lhis Splendid Now Machine. Also, the
~pw Manufa;turing Ma.;,hi.uo. }'or all work, iL
'l'hc (ih·cat.11IedlC'i n·~ ror ah~ Hkln? curca
l}as 110 suporior. It is loss cowplicn.ted, and less
without f"nll, tH:er;t' kind 9f un~
U:i.blo to get out of order tba.n most l\lachines.al;rhtly eruption or the .t"a<-e,
[u structions will bo girnn in its use, to p.urcba-s01• lt«?lllu~, h•1·Untl t1,:-, m·
era.
dl•tr.caalu;. cu.tu.noou..s
UR. JOHN J, !'i(;ltlBNER'S
:pJ:r- Call at my MEltCHAN1' TAILORING
dl,en~e ou nn.,· 1uu·t
BS'l 'ABLISlll\l EN'£, on the Public !Square, and
of lbe 1•er11ou.
DIARRHEA CORDIAL.
uxttmine the Singo{..,,Machinc, boforo purchasing
"Jl h(l8 iunrly rrlit-i-ril Iii" of 11ml mort(lyf1•11 <rUP·
elsewhore.
J . W. F. SI NO ER.
tirm
uml f ,mi 11010 looH,u,,,,.ifl' liken nun,, " wrltci'I
ETURN hanks to their numerous friends
Uha'rlc:< E. "No1Jl1•. f:('tt~llll :\;.rt•ut ~•f '.\lid1 . Ce11tr~t
U.IS will give t-:-eo.t sa.lisf~ction in cnses of
Juno,6-tf
for their liberal patrona•re, a.nd coufillent- · Jt. lt., li3 llro1i,l wa}· , 1'i. ) •
- -~- - - - - - Diarrhea, Dysentery; Colic, Griping and
0
ly
silioit
its
continua.nee;
HS tb ey have impro,·ed
1•',lSIIION
ABLE
Na.usen. Besides being l)lca:rn nt, chi!U ren lo ve
w:-~llirf';l~/llt!~,/~ril~'.i;1~t.t:~1l~;11{r:.·1tfb~vt=·, ,,
their fa.eilities for ma.king g0od picturesJ and ill
to ta.ke it. Fo r ezale by
.
" [ fi,,v. trittl ytJllr ,•al>1n/A1J t'f'lltt'•l11 .for Brwl..w' t
asbortertimo tha.n ishilua.L
[lei, 1rilh qrcat ,11.:•-'!'811,·, 1,rit ,•B D. W. Dumo11t, or
Pictures ma.do ofa,ll k.ind,:1 aud rdli.!izes . from
L co111ln!!,tcr, Miu~.
the smallest up to 1ife si:r.c; either phdn or bonuSend fur cirr;:ulri.r. l'lft i1·c, i!i rt.'!. :1.nd $LOO.
tifully painteU in Intlia.-ink, oil or wa.ter colors;
l'rcparetl. unlr liy
SU LU~ PA I,)[ Ell,
BA:Rll & LE,VIS,
and old p ictures copied and enlarged to /l.ny re36 \Vest l,"onrth ~tri•,·t, ~ 'iudnnati. O.
FOREIGN AND DO.MESTIC
Up Stairs, opposite King's IIat Store. quired size.
For sale Uy Drnt!"-:P~t• 1.... , .. ,·:il!v.
Bca.utiful pietul'e frames and albums, e.lw:1y11
ATEST New York FASIIIONS and Newest on hand. Ca.Td pbotogrnpbs autl a.mhrotyf>s,roFor ea.le by ISRAEL GREEN, Mt. Vernon.
Styles PATTERKS, rocoived l\l onthl y.
~fay 9-ly.
duoedin priC'e.
Map 2fl-y
MORGAN BARR,
-ANDJune ij.y
D. C. LEWIS.

'

FOR THE HAIR.

lAND PRU\TING MACHINE,

_ .July24.-ly,

T

DR, S(JRIBNER'S OIL Ll'.'STRE ,

IIAIL \VAY NEWSPAPER PRESS,

Hardware, Cutlery,

SE\iVING. MACHINE

T

DR. SCRIBNER'S DENTRIFICE
FOR 'l.'HE TEETH.
'

UE subscri1crA manufacture Typo Revolving OLD ESTABLISH ED HOSl'ITAL .
Double and Singlo Cylinder Printing M&On the French System.
phincs.
DR. Tr:LLEn, the old
BED & PLATEN POWER PRESSES.
man'e friend, and young
blan's companion, con• on
tinue, to be consulted on
Newspaper, Book, Job and Card
nll forms of rrh·::t.te Disl'rinting,
eb.ses, n.t his old quarters,
They would call attention of Publi9hers of
No. 5 Beaver &treet, AlNewspapers to their New
bany, N. Y. Dy aid of
bis ·matchless remedies,
he cures hundreds weekly; no mercury nfctl, and
AND THEIR
cutes warranted. Re .
SINGLE LA.RGE CYLINDER
cent eaecs cured in G
da.yti. Lelters by wail rcceil•o<l, and \l&C'kageeby
oxpress,ou.t to all }la.rte of the world.
,Either of which is especially designed to supply
- . . Young men, who by indulging in ~ccrc
Newsoapera of moderate ,~iroulft-tion with a. Habit s, ha-ro contracted that soul-subduing.mind
ch eap, co nvenient and durable Pcintini;: Ma.chine, prostrating, body-destroying vice, one which fill
capa.blo of doing alao the e-.ntire work of an out our Lunatic Asylums, and cro\Vds to repleton the
of town offi.co. They aro designed to run by ,rards of our HospitalB, should apply to Dr. Tel hand, at a spcctl of 700 or 800 per honr, and at ler without delay.
this ra.to will run withoutja.r or noi,:e.
'.r bcy manufacture, also, S.t eam. Engines, IlyDr. Teller's Oreat '\\' c,rh,
draulic Presses, 1vith wrought-iron cy linders,
,Stim·J ing Presses of various kinda, Chases, Fur- .4. Private Medical Treati11c, and Dcmice(ic .AHdniture , Cases, ~tan ds, Bra.as Rule, Composing toifery.
'£he only work on the subject enr 11ublishcd i ~
St.icks, aud o,·ery article eonncctbd with the arts
of Letter~prcss, Copperplate, and Lith ographic 1my coun try or in any language, for 25 cents.Illustrated
with magnificent engruving:s, showing
Printing and Bookbintling.
Particular attent.io n is g_!.ven to tho mannfac- both .sexes, in a. lltate ofnR.turo, J}tegne.ncy, and
delivery of t.he Foot.us-27th edition, over ~00
turo of
pa.ges, sent under seal, postpaid, to any part of
l!Jaehiuery £or _E lectrotyp_ing,
the world, on the recoipt of 2.5 ot.s, 5 copies for $1.
And can fu'rnish an Establishment complete at Specio or bank bills perfectly snfo in a well scaled
letter. It telle how to distinguish Pregnancy
short notice.
and how to avoid it. How to distinguish secret
We also manufacttlre tho Apparatus for
habih in young men and bow to cure them. It
containe tbeauthu'sfflwe vn Matrimony, and
how to choose :i. partner. It telis how to cure
Oonorrbro Ilo,v to cure :apino diseases, Nervoua
And onn also furnis h. complete ~ stablisbmenls Irritation, Despondency, Li:iss of Memory, AYcrfor cithor, at short n otice.
aion to Society, and Love of Solitude. It co.ntnins
ESTIM:ATES IN DET.AIL FURNISHE D.
Fatherly Advic8 to Young Ladies, young men,
A new Ca.ta10i;uo, conta.iRing cuts and des ,!l-nd all oontemplating mlllriinony. It teaches
criptious of mu.ny new Mer.hincs n ot befo r the young mother or thoee c:-:-pecting Lo become
i::;hown in their b-ook, with directions for putting mothers, bow to -roar their offspring. II ow to reup, wor.king, &c.., and other u-efu] information, move pimples from the fe.ce. It tells bow to cure
is' just oompletcd, a.nd can be bad on a,ppliea.- Leucorrhooa or Whites, Falling of the Womb.InBamation .of the Bladder, ahd all diieafes of the
tion .
genital organs. Married persons and others who
P.. llOE k CO.,
desire to escape the perils of disease, should enNew York, and Boston, Mass.
close the price of the work, a.Dd rcceiTe a. copy b)'
ret-urn mail.
. :EC. L. G-:R.EBE
Thi s book bas recci-red more than 5,000 rec'ommenda.tions from tL.e public press, and physicians
IS AGENT FOR THE
a rCJ recommending porsons in their ,ici.nity to

PATENT PIANOS.

T

For Lung and Broachial 2'rouble · also
Colds, Asthma, &c.
'
'
y

LL tbe above articles are kept for1 a]e Lv
Determined that our work shall g i \· esa.tisfa.cWoodward & Scribner one door South Or
tion, w·cre sp ectfully solieit tho patronage of the the Knox
County Bank.
'
public.
Persons needing medicines of the above kind!
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.
a.re requested to gil·e them tt trial. Tboy are pre~
Mt .Vern on, May 2J.,IB64.
pa.red by Dr. John J. Scribner, Sole Prooriotor.
WOODWARD .t SCRllJNER,
Sept 4A.c-cnts. Mt. Vernon.

DECKER · BROTHERS'

llt. Ve1·non Dye

N0.'11 ll'llITE SJ'JIEET,

B, IIARNWELJ,.

DR. JOHN J. SCltlBNER'S

By strict attention to business anti fair de::i.ling, I hope to merit and rncei\'O a. liberal share
A Safe and Spcady Cure for Coughs,CoJ<l,,
of public pat ronage.
JACKSON & COR<;OR,l,N
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Croup,
- ~ Cash pa.id for Country Produco,
Mt. Veri;ion, April 25-y
Influenza,. Wlioo:ping Cough, InciP.ient,
ESPECTFULLY inform the public and
Consumpt10n, and all Diseases· of the
their friends th:tt thoy ha-~·c entered into
Throat and Lungs. Don't neglect a p1trnorship, for the purpose of manufacturi ng
AND
severe Cough,. or throw away money on a Carriages, llarouchcs, Rocka,v:i,ys, B11ggies,
Wagons, Sicigbs and Chariots, and doing n. genworthless medicine.
eru.l Repairing Business.
'
All orders will be executed with st rict rogard
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PEFl BOTT LE to durability and boauty of finish. Repairs will
'.l'HOllIAS O'CONNOR
Prepared by SEWARD & BENTLEY, Drugg-lst-1, also be attended to on tho most roasonabletcrms.
As we uso in all our work the vory host seaiooncd
AI{ES pleasure in announcing to tho
BmraJo, N. Y. Bold by nll Drugi:;ist-:!.
stuff, and om ploy nop.'b but experienced mcehanciti zen~ of Knox county, that be ha.s openicE, \VO feel confident that aJ.l who favo r us with ed a F.Rmily Grocery, PrOvision Store and
For sate by WOODWARD & SCRIBNER.
their
patronage,
1Vill
bo
perfectly
sntisfied
on
a.
Farmers'
Eating Houso, at bis ohl stand on ~faili
Arri! 11-y
tri1\.l of our work. All"our work will be war- stree t, one door South of Gambier. Ho will a.1ways keep on band a. choice stock of l!'rcsh Groranted.
yJr- The public a.re requ,:istctl to giv e u11 a ceries. Cash pa.id for Ilu ttcr and Eggs. Good
01Lll before Ue:i.ling elsewhere.
meals served up at all hours and on short notice.
CELEBRATED
June 13-tf
Pittsburgh Ale sold by the barrel or half barrel.
The patron age of my old friends a.1).J. the public
SIXGEU'S CELEBUA.TED
generally is res1leetfully solicited.
Stea111 Dying and Cleaning.
,Tune 26-tf.
•Ml.OS. O'CONNOR.
NEW F.AMILY
UE undersigned rospoctfu11y announces to
the citizens of 1\It. Vornon and surrounding
r]1H E PIANOS of this Nev York firm a.re
country thatthoy have.located in this C'ity, nud
_ mri.t<:hlese. Whoc\'er ba.s pla.yed on on e of
are prepnrod to rccoive all manner of Ladies' and
the:r in struments, ha.s been surpri sed at its sy mGents' Apparel, to bo
GUNS A.ND R.EVOLV.l!:RS. pathetic quality <Jf TONN; aml if the pla.y cr has
a nrnsical temperament, ho will feel that such
CL:EAN:ED AND COLORED,
tones like these, he has imagined to hear on ly in
Such as Coats, Pante:· and Vosts, Silk Drossee,
hi11 baripiest moods.
Rib"bons, Crapes, Sh::i,wls, &-o., 'l"l·u.na.ntetl to be
'£be aotion is s.,_.pe rfect, eo elastic, tba.t it aldono in good workwa.n-liko Dlllnnor. Give us a
call.
136 WOOD STREET, PITTS!lURGII, PA., most helps one to phy. Jn this respect i t is only
::ipproached by ••gro.nc\..action pianos,.. (wbioh
J/J!il'"' Factory ono door wost of tho old Post
account. of their nwkwara shape a.re mainly
Office, on Vino stroet, Mt. Y crndn .
TT EEPS C(lltstuntly on hand one of the best on
in Concert Hall s only.) Its durability is
jtllr All Goods sent by Expl'e~e: promptly at.J.\... assortrneut:!!I of .lfanlware. Cutlery,.. Ou:1.s, med
snch, tha t, whilst other pianos ba.ve to be tuned
tco1tcd to.
G. J . ROIII\JJACKER ,~ Co.
and Revolvers, to ·bo found in the City. Having every ruQn th or two, this in srrmpent require!!
April l~ -m3.
been est:i.blished :iince 1848, I. flatter myself that tun;ng nt rareinten•oteonly.
I c11n gi,·c entire sa.tisfaotion to a.11 who mn,y faTho_sc wh? wi3h_ to h~ve a.pinna of such ixcfllvor me with thei r pat.ronn.ge.
I also tn"°nufoctureScrrl Presse~, Nvt:trin-l'Sc.als, Jenee in tht'1r family, w1Jl please apply to H. L.
Cancelling Sta.rope-, Stoel StntIJp~J Bran~ing Grebe, Prof. o f Mu sic, Mount 'Vernon, Ohio.-Irons, Stencil l'l a.tcs, for marking llo.x.c3, pnrr.ols. They can be obta.ined..throu.gh him direct from
&c. Ru:r.ors and Sck:sor!: i;r,rnnd in the best lhe N, w York firm at t he DEST TERMS.
~ln.y 2:l1 1868-tf.
manner. All k-incls of Cutlery repaired on short
notice, at J:16 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa..

Wbolei-;ale Clothiers,

J"an S-tf

lJOUNT VER.VON, 0ll10 .

•

FOR :RENT,
APPLY TO

Family

AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP,

S, JL. ,L\CKSON.

lIDl18~7&Il~n~

RE.\L BUSINESS,

p, DUFF ,Ii;, SON, P1•011rretor

A CIIOICE SELECTION OF

SElUPLE & S'.l'EFHEN~,

WOOIEN !IANUFACTORY.

BOOli•KEEPIXG,

-----

It. W. STCPllR-~B.

SE:t,tPL1~.

· ['.fwonty.twoyi,n.rs' exporicncc,]
f.l!'ICE in ,Yolff's Duilding, cntranco uo.d
Post Office-Rooms No. i, 4, a.nil 11.
'fcoth oxlrnctcd without p::iin, by tho use of ~iKO. 37 FlFTII A VENUE,
trous Oxide Gas, on ca.ch Wednesday and 1'-hursPITT!iiBURGff, PA.
day.
A oontinuat..ion of public palronuge is solici1\ DVFl'. A.ntho1· of Duff':, Systems Qflh1vkted.
~pril L6-y
·.
kcopin~, PR};SIDEN'r.
ltsta.bli.:heU twont_y-ciglit yoars, havmg etluca.MOUNT
VERNON
tcd many thousaOlle of .Merchants, Bankers a~d
Accountants in tho United Stales and Ci: naOa m
tho most perfect class instruction, and i now .tllo
first Collc•~o in America to introduco the now 1mportnnt i~provemcnt of co mbh;ting ~hlf_t cb!ftdnstruelion with cowpre.honsiveexoro1f.ffU

lly ,1·•1. JI. CHARLES P. nnd ROBERT I'.
O UFl'.(1.].l oxporicuccJ business Accountant81oa.eh
hu.vin,... kept bookd in cxtcn'sirn Jinn!!, biving our
stuct0:1'ts tho raro opporh\nitv of 1Jecoming at
ono.'c prncfical Acc-ountttntfl, DUFF'S now ::!J'~tom or l\lcrchants', l\[1urnfaeturcr"~, N:ttional
Bank, Rililrou.d ontl Prh·ato Bankers

CHARLES ·HINTON
R

OFFICE IN WARD'S JJUILDING,

DR, C, )'I~. KELSEY,

~#~&

NEW ' CROCERY!

Coach aml Carriage Factory,

Kramer's Hair Dye.
. N.a.tural/durable, beautiful, beet and cheapest
m the world. Beware of all IIuir Colors and
Hair Stains that contain Sugar of Lead und other
poisonous ingredients; Kroruer'e llair Dye is free
f~om a.11 such, and is warranted to give satisfac
tion. Try!
April 11,1868-ly.

T

A LARGE LOT OF

B

Cornorof Main and Vino streets, oycr G rnnt d:
and Atwood's store.
RESIDENCE-No. 13 Clambicr ,trcct, .Mt
Vernon, Ohio.
July 2l-y

As a Pnrifier of the Blood

Wright's Tar Syrup bas no superior, it is 15a.fc,
effectual and plea-Sant to the ta.sto. Try a bottle
and you will be convinced of its curative powers.
Dr. Wrighti's Tar Syrup is sold by all drugg ists in the country. Price Ono Dollar per bottle.
E. D. II'. C'. WING, Agent.

Printers' and Binders' Warehouse,

Bin.cl.or,

IU.lNSFIELD, OHIO,

IOWA.

DR: WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP.
Thie: remedy baa been sold for many ycur::; ic
tho Eastern States, tho demand increasing 80
ra:pidly from year to yeo.r a_s to caut-:e the pro•
pnetors to fit up an establishment exclusively
for its manufacture. Tho best evidence of the
virtue of a medicine is the testimony of th ose
that have used it. Annexed will be found a few
of the many testimonials we are constantly in
receipt of.
Dr. S. S. Stevcne, of Pn., sajs:
"I do not. hesitate to recommend Dr. ,vright'e
To.r Syrup in all pulmonary diseases.,,
Dr. Shelton .l\fachenzie, of Philadelphia., says:
"I kno,v .of no better remedy for the cure of
bronchitis, coughs, colds, and all pµlmonuy di.!!c&sei;i, th:rn Wrigh t's Tar Syrups."
II. R. Dickson, No. 20 South Sixth St., Philadelphia., says:
'•During the earJy pa.rt of la.st winter I contracted a. sey.ere cold on my breast, which I fe&red would ultimately terminate in Dronchitis· a.ftor trying va.rioua remedies without the desired
re sult, nnd in !!ome ~arm at the symptoms I
wae induced by a t.ricnd to try your 'far Syr~p
a nd was much surprised to .find that it not onlY
gave me immediate relief, but Lha.t one botlle effected a complete cure. I ba.ve perfect faith in
your Tar Syrup and recommend it a.a being in
my judgment tho bo,t medicine for pulmonary
complaints offered to the public."
One Bottlo of Dr. Wright's Tar Syrup 'will cure
the severest case of Whooping Cough.
Robert E. Magee, Moss 6troct, l1'hHadelpbin.
says:
"Dear Sir-I am plca.setl to inform you th:.ttwo of my children wcro cured of Whoo-ping
Cough ,vit~ a singlo bottle of your Tar Syrup."
Bugh Wilsen, Candor, ,va.fhingtOn Co., Pcnu.,
15a ys:
_
,
"For several years I ha.,·o been under treatment f_or consumpLion, gradually getting worse.
I was rn.duced to try ,vrigbt's Tar Sy rup; p.ur.
cJta~~d 11 from your agent at Pittsburgh. I am
growmg etron_ger, ga.ining in ftesb, and feel that
my lease of hfe is better than it has been for
years."
A child la.id eight months~ith Chronio Diarrhoea. .cured ,vith Dr. Wright's Tar Syrup, Reali
what 1te: mother says:
Dn. WmGnT-Dea.r Sir: I have long contempla~ecl wri,ling you o. ccrtificuto. but have neglected 1t until tho present. I can truly say your
Tar Syrup is one of the most valuable .Medicinell
I ha Ye ever used. I have a liltlo boy who laid
for eight months with Chronic Diarrhoea and
~o person who saw him thought he cou1J e\·e.r
!1vc; we bad ceased giving him 1J1cdicine1J, think mg be could never recover, but out of curiosity
we gave hi_m y~ur Tar Syrup, l\·hen, to our ag reeable aurpnse, 1t acted like wRgie. 'Ibo child is
now living nnd enjoying excellent health. I
use it in my fa1J1ily for many thing~, and find it
an excellent medicine. Every person that eaw
our little boy or knew the circumstances sa.id :
"it would bo u. miracle if he ever recovered" and
when they see hhn now, they can scarcely realize
that it ia the same child.
\·ery respectfully, &c.,·
Ml\S S. R. CHOATE.
Any pers;.Jn wishing a.ny further particulars
of tho above case can ha Yo them by addressing
MRS. S. R. CIIOATH, Newark, Delaw:ire.

A

Fancy Silks,

»-.-'=F=•1=E=L~ D~S~,- -

e>e>1.i;,_

Blunk

•

ClotLs,

:~nglish Merinos,

-AND-

EUROPA,
COLUl\Il3U.,

•

French :M:criDos,

th•:

(Successo.rsto Daniel McDow~ll,)

Cabinet Furniture

....

BRANYAN, -

J.

Adjoining Jackson's Oarriage Factory, Front Street,

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

DRY COODS

BLACKSMITHIN.G. D. W. ME'AD'S.
n..

EVBRY SATURD.Al~
CALEDONIA
BRYl'ANNIA '
IXDIA,
'

went in New Y11rk, and juetly rank a.mong . the
best, most beautiful a.nd fashionable in America.
W c have IikewillO & fine assortment of ra.re a.nd
beautiful

Our Stock is all new, wade of the best ma.toria.1, and ,vill be warranted to turn out as represente.d in every instance.
. J',iD"' Please give ue o. call before purchasing
clsew.bere. Don't forget tho place-Mn.sonic Ila.II
Building, Main street, Mt. Vernon.
Oct. 6
CHARLES WOLPF k CO.

And then the noxt thing you will Seo
Is g ood Coffee, Suga.r and 'fee.;
Candies, Raisins and Spices ho keep s,
And th e be!!t Molasses, very cheap.

R

From Pier 20 1"'orLh river, at 12 o'clock noon.

,v

'rrunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas.

Hold on, follo\rn ! lot u.s stop,
And enquire for J a.ckBon's Grocery Store,
Thero says a.]friomI-is the place
To get fresh bread and cakes.

WA_R D'S BUILDING,

Farnrite Cly<lo built Pasfongcr Steamers arc iu•
touded to sail
·

SURGEON ~ DENTIST.

,v.

wanure, and salted in the spring, it will

,

"

Inoludirig every article tha.t is called fo r in a
e h&ve &lsu OD
First~Cla.ss Clothing 8toreh1,nd a. ma_gnificent &tock of

O

last, 'l\;thoHt other /rouhle or exp•nse,
frnm twenty-five to thirty yeara.-G~r. 'l'el•

\

16;,"-TE1ms.-Cash or ApproYcd Credit.

Glasgow & Londonderry

tocue:tomers. The Factory adjoins the old NorN Dh;cascs willl. Eruptions, oitllcr upon the
mill.
,
~
taco or othor portion of tho body, accowpa• ton
I a.lwn.ys keep on hancl a i;?:ond stork of :FLANnierl with C::rrofulrt Po:or'l<:C<i Sye--ific aiiil lts ki-n- N llLR. RLANKET3, RATTIN!s'IS & CLO'l'IIS.
lre l di.icns~<.1. Ol' nur (orm of U\l'~rs, this Pre- ,vh;~h I will e::tcbo.;ng~ for WQol or Ca8h,
bcf,,re wo ean _f:!et nnythiu~ cl~. except o:criplion \~rn prov('! invnlanbtc. "r -r snlc by
Juno20 lf
• JOUN SHAW.
Sept 4
,\.i) OOWA RD J; Sr.RIDNll~R.
1

eryrcn1lt,

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,

NEAR MAIN,
ESl'ECTFULLY annou nces to the citizens of Knox county, th~t ho has puroba
And selling at pr h-es lower than at any other
sed the Shop lately owned by Mr. Vea.lo, where
House itt Central Ohio, at
he intends carrying on tho
GREEN'S DRUG STORE,
Mn.rob 28
Mount Vernon, Ohio. -.
BLA.CliSltll'l'HING BUSINESS
In a.llits branches . Particuiar attention paid
S'l'E,UJ TO
to llorse Sl1oeing, and a.11 kindsofrepair•
ing. llystrictattcntion to business,and doi ng
good work, I hopr tomcrit an d receive a liberal
sha.r c of public patronage.
J, lf. llRANYAN.
l\{t.V crn on, 1\1 :ire 11 2 5, 1866.

THE ANCHOR LINE,

Co's Specialt ies,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

VERY CHEAP!
ANKS, County Officers, Rail Roa(l Companies, and Mcrcbu.ots, furnishe d with BLANK
182 J.\,:[ai:n.
Rates of pa:,ssagc, paya.blo in currency:TIOOKS of the best linen papera, a.t prices equal
Ca.bins to Livorpool, Glasgow or Derry, $90 to Cleveland, Cincinnati, and the 1:trger cities.
Two Doors above Morton's Corner.
nnd $75.
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS,
Excursion tickcts,gootl for twelv- months, $160.
SERIAT, WORKS, AND
Mt. V ernon, Dec. 8, 1S66.
Steerage to Glasgow or Derry, $30; intermedil'Jl!UODICALS 01!' ALL KINDS,
ate, $35.
Nca.tly Iloullil in any Style dcsirod.
Propa.itl cel'tificatos from thcso ports, s:n.
llindcry over Ric Mand 1'lational Bank.
Passengers booked to am.l fr~ llambnrg, Jfal\faMfiold, Jan.12, 1867-tf
DENT:J:S T~
rro, llottordom, Antwerp, kc,, nt very low rnte~.
01•.r1ci:-Ou Ma.in street, fint door North of
Drafts issued, pnynblo at :my Dank in Great
King's Rat Storo,
Britain or Ireland.
For further information apply a.t the compaMT. Vl'.l!NON, 0.
Ja.n 6-ly•
ny's offico, No. G Dowling Green, New York, to
ESPECTFULLY announces to U10 citiz~ne
G. E. McKOWN,
UENDERSON BROTHERS,
of Knox county, tha.t ho has. rentctl .the
Or to
JOSEPIT MUENSCHER,
room
formerly occupiotl liy W illia.01 D. Russoll,
Agent, Mt. Vernon, O.
Jan 22-y
where ho intends keeping

,

Selecting Cows.
; • .I. Ycrmout stock miser $ivcs the following rules for selecting cows:-" First, I
get a broadside view of the animal, at the
cfotancc of about two rods, as• I haYc noticed fol'- yearo that there was a grc-at oimilarity in the general proportion of all
first-class milker,, being Ycry small in
girth just back of· their forward leg,;, as
compared with thci1· !!ii'th just forward of
their hips. I h,,xe neve1· known a first-rate
milker, of any breed, not thus proportioned;
,,o that if this form is wanting in any animal I have recommended to me, .I no not
care to look at her more, unless I want to
breed for some other purpose than the diary.
For breetling oxen I shoukl ,vant a tow
of reverse proportions, i. e., larger girth
forwaru. I next fool the size of the milk
veins, and trace them to their entrance into the chest, which in. superior cows, arc
lar/l'e, admittin.l( the ball of the large finger;
dindcd, or subdivided, as is sometimes the
ca,c, I judge ofthcr size ot each orifice, as
I care less for the size of the vein itself
than the orifice, Kext, examine by sight
or touch the udder or bag, which must Le
capacious in order to hold much milk, with
the tents wide apart and free from large
.-ocd ·warts or sores ofany kind. I then
crn1uirc how long she goes dry before calviug, as I don't want n family cow to give
milk less than forty-six weeks out of every
fifty-two; al o, as to the quality of the
milk; and, to close, I milk her with rny
own hands.''

And ororyth1ng else belonging to n..

Conreyancing and Law BusiCOLLECTING,
ness promptly attended to.
in

Atd also a general assortment of

.lJRt4.CES.

AL L PATENT k PROPRIETARY ARTICLES

PAID lli FULL.

JAY COOKE, Chairman li'jnnncc and Esccutin1
Committee.

()0A'l'S, PANT!!, TESTS, &c,,

RceJ, Carnick & Andrus' S pccialtics,
HA.TS A.ND CA.PS:
Tilden & Co's, Fluhl Extracts, The IIats are from- Boebe'e renowned esLa."biiah-

NEW DRUG STORE,

:on..

Paint antl Varnish Brushes.

& Scribner's
Cash Ca1,ital, • $1.000.000, Office - over Woodward
D;rug Store,

:r. lt. Nicholls &

HT. VERNON, OHIO,

FIFTEEN CASES OF

J. C. GORDON, ill. D.,

Approrcd July 25, 1S68.

on·y,

16 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL.

MOC.YT 1·ERNO,\~ 01110.

TRCSSES AXD SllOlJLDEJI

HA ND.

.48 -

-SUCH A..5-

ARTIS'J'.8' tUJI.TERIA.L.IJ,

Wo ask tho farmer/II to call a,nd examine oU.r
work,
WAL KER ·& NICHOLS,
May 4.186'1-tf.

FIFTEEN lIUNDRED POUNDS

HO!lfCEOPATHIST,

United States of America,

SuaJJS, Bm•hcs cmd Fancy :l.bdet .A,·ticles,

2 inches ...... ...... .. ..... .............16 cents per rod
3 " ................................. 24,,
"
....................... ......... so

whore they otrer for Bale a. large and splendid
stock of -

=uia=~uir=rmi=-.:f'~

j/:&f'" ORDERS PROM1'LY EXECUTED.

·Price List of" Tile.

l\{ONTGOMERY & VANCE, . WBIIJII: 1111111!&~ AB~ illBII ■

i•tASHl:S GTOS1 D. J"I.

A. GOOD l'iUPPLY

0:1!

On Hain l!U1·eet, Mt, Vernon, O,,

Howe & Stevens anc1 Reed's Dyes,

In a.II eizos required for draina.gc, ranging from
2 to 6 inches in diamotor, n,nd of tho most approved patterns and host quality.

KEPT CONSTANTLY

MASONIC HALL BUILDING,

ll:EADY·MAD:il

DRAIN TILE,

Good JU warrant-

countiel!li

DYE-S!l''O'FFS, GLASSWARE

-AGENT FOil-

.E ta,ke plo11surc in announcing to the Farmers of Knox c<Junty, and vicinity, that
Alm1,rs on b antl and for 1aJc, a ln.rge and comwo ha.vo erected new· n.nd complete worke ·ror
plete stock of
e purpose of ma.king

~

LIF~ INSURANCE
COMP'Y.
or rue

Pharmaceutical Preparations, Extracts

the

Store, in tho room recently occupied by John
Denn y, in th~

PHYSICIANS' INSTRUl\IEN'IS ,

on10.

.MOUNT VERNON,

--o--

37 Hundred Pounds

NATIONAL

CHO ICE DRUGS,
P-ure Ohem.ioa1s

ONP.. lllLE NOnTn OF

And Malle in the Neatest .l!t!a.nnor.

GEORGE W. MORGAN,
Attorn.ey at L a ~ ,

D, C. )10NTOOllERY.

Kaox

DRAIN TILE.

l'IT,

'

AKE grea.t pleasure in a.nnouncing to the oita.nd
surrounding
b.ens of
W. B. RUSSELL, T
t.ha.t..tltoy ha.ve opened an entitely new Clothing
DEALEJ\ IN

ARE TOU SUFFERING

IT II Coni1umption, Bronchitis, Iutlawa. ·
tlOu of tho 'l'hroat or Lungs, ha.vo yon
constant llo&rseness, or is your Blood in a disor:le.red _eta.te, do you feel languid, dcpreeeed iu
spirits, 1fyou ha.vo any eucb feelings antl would
ho r id of them, try what others ha.Ye used ond
a.re coneta.ntly recommondiug,
~

e¼

MANUFACTURERS .OF

A~D IN rACT RVER'f D.!SCR(PTJON or

New Ulothiug Store W

Pure Drugs & Chemicals.

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, WALKER & NICHOLS ,

SPONGES, SOAPS,
Comel' lllain ancl C!tcs/111,t St/'ccls,
l'ATJ<::NT MEDICINES,
BRA.NCH OFFICE:
PERFUMERY.._
a..1,ahy.
·
MT. VERe10X, OHIO.
SAND PAl:'ER,
First·
National
Bank
Building,
'Why is a billiard player like a thief'/PIIILADELPHIA,
COACH AND
l3ccausc he.goes for the pockets.
FURNITmm VARNISHES,
Whcro tho genernl business of tho Company is
SP"fS. TURPENTINE,
SA.ilIUEL J. BltEN'.l',
'' Papa, are the hogs that go to Cinci,1- transacted, nnd to 1'hich all general correspondence shoulJ ho n.Jt!rcsacd.
BENZINE
nati .sick 't'
COAL OIL,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
" No, my child ; w.hy do you ask ?"
OFFIOE11S:
MACHINE OIL,
"Because the papers say they arc cured
1~ .H. CLARI{, Pro!ident.
CLARE~C
J!IT.
VERl'fON,
01110,
there.''

Dairy maid~ shoultl remember that
milk, in order to throw up cream, must
have a certain l.c1uperalurc. Where a thermometer is the mdcx, about seventy degrees. It will not do lo put milk into the
cellar at.this season of the year, beca1c5c
they arc most likely vegetables and fruit:
-eycry farmer's cellar should contain a
full supply ol' these, not only for the family use, l,ut also to bell iu spring. No gootl
Lutter can be made when milk is cx\iosetl
to the cflluvia arising from vegctab es.When new milk has boen strained, place
the pans; or, if you please, the tin pail, on
the stove and heat the milk almost to the
!Juiling point·; then place it on the sheh·cs
iu the buttery. Tho cream will rise soon
and tho milk will keep sweet.
In order to sour cream sufficient for
churning, it often becomes necessary to add
a. little of the butter-milk from the churuing. Remember that tho temperature of
cream at the time of churning should Le
::.bout sixty-two degrcss. Thermometers
are so cheap now-a-days, tliat every dairy
maid should have one handy. One sufficiently accurate for tho purpose may be
obtained for about scventy-fi,e coots.
ffyom· churning will" uot come" readi1;;,, it often helps it to add a little common
,allr-about one-half tho quantity required
for tho amount of butter produced from the
cream in churn.-Rural World.

~E well know'!- "Springfield F&rm/' !itnatod
townsh1pl!I of Pike and Monie Knox
county, Qhio, on the Newville road,
miles
North of ~t. Vornon, is offered for sa.le. Bo..id
lt::w.·m conlains 184 Acres of choice land 140 of
which are cloarod n.nd under a high stat~ of cultiration, and the balance well timbered. The
improvcmont8 consist of an excellent Driok
IIouso, a la.r;e . frame Barn, ,va.gon ll'oust, an d
other out-bu1ldmgs. Thero aro four never-foiling Sl)rings on the fa.rm, and a fino stream ofw a,ter running through it, '£here is a good Orchard
on tho place, moBtly g.raftcd fruit. As said farm
will be sold a.t private sa.le, persons desirous 'to
purcha.se a.re invited to call and oxa.mine the
pr!!01iscs, whon terms, &c., will bo made known.
WM. COOK E,
GEORGE COOKE,
EDWARD COOKE,
MARY A. LITTLE,
JANE McINTYRE,
FANNY COOKE,
Spl'ingfieltl Farm, July 3, 1868.

BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

0 wish to :i.rra.nge with Agent s, ma.le or fc ..
male, to represent the American Shuttle Sew~g
Mn.chino to each State, Coun~y, and Town 1n
the Unit~d States and Ontario. Extra induce ..
mentj to Eiperienced Agents, For full particu ...
lars, as to Salary or Commia!lion, o.ddreiil!I
G. V. N.ANDREWS,
Goneral Agent, Detroit, Mioh.
BLANK.&.
N. B.-Eor tho benefit ofollr Agents wo have
arranged with pnrlios wha, ha-re Goods ini"t::i.b_le For Lawyers, Justicc11, Ba.nk.'a Ru.ilroa.de:, and
far Sowing Mn.chino Agonts to sell. , o will Business men, kept on hand, or J>riDtcd to orsend BOOK OF SAMP!JES• And full yarticular, d~r, on the shorto:it notice,
on receipt of ono red stiulli>. Address G. Y N.
ANDREWS. Gcnc1·a.l Agent, Detroit, Mich.
J"an 15-ly.
JJJiD"" We eolicit the patronage of our frie_n ds
in this department of our busincsa, nssuring
.tti.em that all wor.k cxocutod at thi11 office, will
lve entire satisfaction as to etyle and pr'icM,

THE "OLD DRUG STORE."

§PRING FJELD F ARill

J. W. F. SINGER

1'11.El.

WELDON HOTEL,

l,otwccn tho bouril of 10 o'clock, A. M. o.ud 4
u'clock, P. M. of said day . tho follo"ing described real estate, to wit: Being L ot Number sixtytwo-62-on the South sido of Gambier street, in
tho city of Moui..t Verno11, county of Knox n.nd
Sla.te of Ohio.
Appraised at S2300.
.
A. J. IlEAcH,
•rerms of sale-Ca.sh.
6heri1I oi h.nux eunnty, Ohio.
W. R. SAPP, Attorney for Pbintilf.
Jnn 29-w5-$6

FARM FOR SALE-. situatc(l nc.a.r lhe litHc Yi1Iage of
80 ACRES,
Green Valley, 5 mi les from Mt. \'emon
nod 3 miles from Frcderickto"n. This property
is in an excellent neighborhood, F!-chool hou se
Church a.nd Blacksmith shop, all in sight
H.lmostin stone throw of the farm. Good build~
ing s, springs of water, sugar ca.mp, goOd timber
and splendiJ fruit of n.U kinds on the above
proncrty. Apply to E. J. iJ&~DENnALt.., or D. c.
MONTGOMERY, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Fob. 12 m2 •

and

$5QOQ

NV AL UTILE as an :i.rticle for removing Tnu, 427 and 429 Broa.dwny . corner Howard, ono block
a. y~ar can be made by live ng<'nte,
Tho cboapcst, most thorough and prnct\cal
above Ca.nal street,
i;e1lmg my '.Q.Cw and v-a.ludble in
Freckles, Blotches and Eruptions on tho face
Ycntion. Address J. AllEARN G3 Second St Business School in America.. More situations -ca.uses the com-ploxion to beoomo soft, olea.r
Ne"7V'
York..
Jlaltimore,
Md.
C&D 4w .. ,
furnished by nur association than all others.- o.nd beautiful. For sale by
·
~oholarship~ issuetl at Columbus, good tbroughSop 4
WOODWARD & SCRIRNER.
'tV. R. TUBDS & Co. Proprietors. -·only pure Drug, and Medlcin<E •t Woodwaid
out'tbo Union.
July M-1116•
Parlbnt1'
. Alt kin<ls or Blanks kept for<ale •t lhieol!iel

